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1\ fdler on Tierra maneD
I " retirement i when you
, I everything you used to do,
Ilitl tomorrow.

oUo
IOIJ).:t'r expect my career to
. "aid the tired executive,

Ill' happy if it would just
Ill'll' runway a uutc. "

000
iurd ~()t some glowing
, III ioday's Amarillo Daily

" Vl'h ran columnist Bill Cox
:,oIlI the "Hustle Hereford"
.11 J:1I1 ill The Brand for two

" j (If d has al ways been a 'go-
, 111<1 of town," writes Cox.
if." who live there believe in
II. They work at lcuing other

• IIdW why thcylike Hereford
II

vnlamcd aboutthe series that
, 111" newspaper and how

l.uncx Witherspoon helped
r own together with the aid
4 -usincss leaders. Cox
, " lli~column by writing:
, Ilfd, known for years as
'.'!I Without a Toothache'

'1 II'water' healthful effect
II \~:I) Shas set an example

• ,I Panhandle towns whose
, "I,'\"(' in what it has to offer

til" world know about it."
.. - (l()() .., \1

I f)g about a goU'ing buddy,
i)IIl'l'n, in the Snyder Daily

II11 t11(' friend went to his
, .... tt If with a variety ofniinor

II i pains. The doc checked
I ;lIId concluded he couldn't
I.lllli! wrong. "I thinkit'sjust

, of too many birthdays,"
I Ill' returned home. an
\ il('wanted to know what

I " had told him,
, I Ill." sighed the man, "that

, IIJ1!-: from milestones."
000

• fllJ want to tell the state
1\'111 how to stop wasting your
I 11,,(1 Lax dollars, just pick up

11\ 'Ill' and dial I-SOO-BEAT

II Ircc number has drawn
II III 2.000 calls since it was
I III mid-February to give
I 1\1 \.;..' "la[C government can

I III prov ed services and
'" r .rc accountably for

110f't h ClI llcr to the hotl inc
I 111:11 if a job opening in
" nnu-nt remains vacant for

IIll' position should be
", \1 .iud part of the unspent

-h.ircd among the employ-
1111 a~<"lJmcd the additional
.1 I J he remaining portion of

I wnul d revert to the Stat-
Comptroller John Sharp

! .rl« kind of suggestions 10
, r lI'l' grealer incentive for state
"" ,',". at less cost to taxpayers.

'I!,gnlion. received on the
".I'ole Hotline have ranged from
III' Ihl' grass lind watering
1" • .1" ;11 stale offices less often
" III da ling agenc y personnel
III Ill-.; and establishing a

, II ~1111C hiring agency.
I I '11~geslions include:

,1.11(' should do a better job
11111' and not waste as much

II Ig('ncjc.~should have better
I "II II~ uliliy bills by turning

"III w hen offices aren't in use
,I III' 'I,' r Imely monitoring heating
, 1,,'IIIl~ temperatures,

I II "WIC agencies should use
.' I and sub-compact sized
I ~ t'''fX.'clallyfor short, in-town

\ I" I\( held offices should be
I,ll t.ucd ",0 that all state human

prn~r3ms. for example, are
"II' [11 constituents in one

I I l ards, rather than more
r" "I class postage, could
" v he used by stale agencies

I, l n~c renewals and routing
I'<lndcncc with con tituenLS.

Itl have some ideas, calilhe
, "lII 11h<'r. You don 'e even have

':1i vuur name.

"

!

He/ping a neighbor
Joe Grotegut empties a.combine load of wheat into a.waiting
truck at the Carl Frische farm north of Dawn on Monday as

City okays
funding for'
fire""orks

A 30-minute fireworks display,
climaxing a day-long July 4
celebration in I1C1"Cford. got ~ b90st
Mond'ay' night - when the city
commission voted to contribute
$2,500 to the fireworks cost.

After hearing from Mike Carr,
Hereford Chamber of Commerce
executive. about plans for the day, the
commission approved the expendi-
ture, equal to the contribution made
last week by Deaf Smith County.

Carr said the fireworks will be
staged by an Oklahoma company
which specializes in fireworks.

In addition to $2,500 each from the
city and county, private donations
are being taken for the .remaining
$2.500 of the $7,500 total cost.

The fireworks display at Veterans
Park concludes a. full day of
activities. beginning with a parade
during the morning on July 4.

During the abbreviated commis-
sion meeting, a new contract for a
juvenile probation officer and
juvenile peace officer was approved.

Participants in the agreement are
the City of Hereford, Deaf Smith
County and Hereford Independent
School District.

The commission also approved the
firstofthree ordinances required for
paving assessment on Kingwood
Street in northwest Hereford.

City staff was directed to prepare
specifications for taking bids on a
new "bursting" machine. used to
break down computer printouts of
bills.

Mall sets
last even,t

Several Hereford soldiers and
families of other soldiers will be
honored Saturday at 2 p.m. at the
last "Welcome Home" ceremony
at Sugadand Mall..

"We at Sugarland Mall and
HCR Real Estate are proud to
have been a partofthe~monies
for persons who served in
Operation Desert Storm," said
Henry Reid. "We feel thai il is
time to put all of our efforts
behind the city-wide July 4th
celebration,"

Reid said that all soldiers, or
parenlS or spouses of wi diers,
who ha.ve not heeD a pan of the
previous celebration should be at
Sugarland Mall 812 p.m. Saturday
to receive a special medallion and
t-shirL Persons who win partici-
pate in Saturday's cemmony
hould call HCR Real Estate at

364-4670 so amngemenmmay be
m defotthe program,

Persons who can't be there
Saturday may pick. up Iheir medaI-
r ·"1-"1111 ..
EstaJe.

other combines go through the field. Grotegut and other neighbors
gathered to help cut Frische's lOO-acre wheat field.

Schools plea 10

i "hMr
cut
for Fr~.ch

Several neighbors lOOk: lime away
from their own wheat harvest in the
Dawn area to give 8 neighbell' a
helping hand. .

Carl Frische, who lives dIRe min
not1h of Dawn. suffered a debUitatina
stroke two months ago. On Moaday.
his neighbors gathered 10 cut his 100-
acre wheat crop and haul the grain to
the elevator.

"We'.re happy to do il," said Joe
Grotegut, one of five persons who
pitched in to cut Frische's crop.

"Carl. would have done the ..... e
thing for us." Grolegut said. -He',

I always been a good. neighbor ro UI.
and this is the .least we could do ro
help."

Olhen cutting wheat ineluded Cad
Kleuskens. BiUy Wimberly. Galen
Friemel and Riclwd Friemel. Their
spouses and other .(am.i1y members
drove trucks to haul the grainro die
elevator.

relief
AUSTIN (AP) - The state should school districts that filed the original, the adequacy of school funding. State ·appointed. pan~l of school board

fund its schools as well as it does its and ultimately successful. 1984 lawyers have said lawmakers have members.lheyalso8rgUethallhelaw
roads, said a lawyer for wealthy challenge to the way Texas pays for discretion over that issue, dilutes the v9ting sarength 01
school districts challenging Texas' public education. -J The new law, passed in response minorities .
new school finance law. ..AU of the tears are for naught. to a Texas Supreme Court otiler to

"We have Ihe ~t highway because aU they have ~ ~2 is r~1e _ .....cv~ ~ - ., ,~~ _... Nl<..~~~==t....,
~ft-6Ot'!ntiy,~ , ~ es rollin e ",hlc otfll!h' fund mg. 'treates' re,ions dniwn liOnaI~·and. IiiifliUoo
poorestschools.ltdoesuslittlegood have already done," Kauffman said. largelyalongcOUIlly lincs to impose ry effect on voting tig.... becllde
in the long run to have ignorant And Assistant Attorney General a minimum property tax rate. county education boards have anly
people driving on good roads." said Toni Hunter, representing the state, School districts in each county ministerial duti.es.
Austin lawyer Jim George. who said, "The property wealthy districts, education taxing region will shate the Besides tax questions, McCown
represents a group of wealthy school are upset because they're losing their revenue from the minimum tax~ said he would consider in this heIriDg
districts led by Palacios. advantage over the propen~_ poor Local school diS1riclS also may tax a contention by some wealthy ICIIoo1

He said 97 percent of Texas school districts." ./ more, without pooling the revenue, distncts that the law is a "local and
students attend schools that are A hearing in the case began to enrich programs and for consuuc- special bill" that regulates me.flain
funded at substantially less than the Monday before State District Judge tion. . of school districts in a way.,ot
national average.. F. Scott McCown and may last a The state guarantees every school allowed by the Texas Constitution.

A lawyer for other rich school week. McCown said he would district a certain amount of money.
districts challenging the law, Earl consider tax issues, including whether in state and local funds combined, for
Luna of Dallas. said-wealthy school the law's countywide property tax each penny of property tax, up to a
districts would be "devastated" by system is constitutional. certain level. Unlessovertwned, the
the new law. The measure is designed But the judge delayed consider- Jaw takes effect for next school year .
to shift hundreds of millions of arion of several other questions. Wealthy districts say the law
dollars in property tax money to their including whether the law provides creates an unconstitutional state
poorer counterparts. . equity and adequate funding, and property tax, and unconstitutionally

Al Kauffman of the Mexican whether it affects minority voting transfers local tax money from one
Amcri~an .Legal . Defense, ~nd rights, school district to another ..
Educational Fund said school dastncts Because the school finance law
could recoup property tax losses McCown said he has yet to decide provides for each county education
under the bill. He represents poor whether he even has jurisdiction over taxing region to be governed by an

As to the delayed issues, McCown
said he would consider ahem. at •
separate trial, after lawm8ters meet '
in special session this summer to
write a stale budget that will include
education funding.

That later trlal- would include III
effort by some poor school diJlricli
to get more money for school
construction. he said..

S evacuaes naval base
MANILA, Philippines (AP) - A

Navy flotilla steamed toward Subic
Bay today to help speed an American
exodus, and Filipinos devastated by
Mount Pinatubo complained that their
government failed 10prepare them for
the volcano's fury.

"We were really caught.
flat-footed. They had not expected
anything of this magnitude." said
Gov. Bren Guiao of Pampanga
province. where about 120,000
refugees were seeking help.

More than. a week of eruptions
have covered the countryside with ash

Scientists said today that Mount
Pinatubo appeamd to be calming after
a series of huge explosions Saturday
lhat collapsed sections of the
4,79S-fooc mountain. which burst to
Iire June 9 after more than 600 years
ofdon~cy.

'AI least ahm! minor eanh tremors
were recorded today and I small
eruption dumped fresh ash on Clark
Air Base, which is 10 miles east of
the volcano and is among the 1argest
U.S ..military facilities overseas.

About I.S.,OOO ttoopsand their
familes evacuated Clark 1ut week to

and debris, contaminating water
supplies and knocking out.almost all
services in some areas. Food and fuel
were difficult to fmd for many
Filipino victims.

The Red Cross reported at least
146 deaths from the volcano. about
50 miles northwest of Manila. and
warned lhat disease could spread:

Relief workers also feared more
landslides could increase the number
of homeless. An estima&ed 200,000
Filipinos have been forced [rom their
homes. many of whkhcoUapsed
under the weight of rain~soaked ash.

Congress
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

exemplary perfonnance of remale
warriors during Operation Desert
Storm is posing a serious challenge
to the U.S.miliWy's 43·year-old
policy of excluding women from
combat.or the 540,000 U.S. military
personnel assigned to &he Persian
Gult region during die war, 35,000
were women'. EI.evcn of them died~
five in hosliJelCliOn.

The women', performance did not
go unnoticed in &be House. which l.ul
month approved a proviJion to &he
1.992 detente bud It &hat would
permit abe .AirFo:rce~ d Navy 10ullC
female pilots 10 fiy combat m ions.

The measure hal become one of
the bolly dcbaIed. . of the
mlliWy biD _ was being explored

., Idle _Armed .

lee.

Defense Secrewy Dick Cheney' Force. as weD u the com lot
mel Monday with the service chiefs the Marine Corps Mel the chief of
and the chainnanofthe Joint Chiefs naval operadons; olflCa'Sand'C!IIlillied
of Staff, Gen. Colin Powell, to personnel; and Becky Cos .... dna.
discuss the legislation, government. who heads tbeDefen. Advisory
sources said. CommillCe oa Women in lhe

One SOUJ"tlC. who declined to be Services.
identified. predicted that no major A senior military otrar. who
shift in policy would be announced spoke on caodition of lDOIlymity.
at the bearinl d thaI &he official predicted M __ -y dw .1eI'ViCeI
would offer to look' t opening more would c:oine up wiIh mild_poll"
positions to women once the to any chanp. in die "w.
leaisJation is passed. "Based 011 dleir record. abc

The Senate will decide in late July Air Force will provo 'the __
or early Augu.lhether to incll proaressivc. Navy
imi.lar or more rar·reac:: in, Ccxpt wiD .. -1:, c.

provls tbanthe House in '.- duoIlJin' ~'. .w _ to
versionofthedefensebudgetforlhe do DC~1, WbBDIbo AnDy will
nscaJyear. innin ~LL probably WOIt: OUt IOIIIe "_ of

Called !to lCIIiCy 1DdIy com ." '. officer said.
C~ J ., the . Cad 'VI OIltI:oIDI. far
au.IeIIXI_1iI ~-::.-- I;

.- afromlheAnny

Subic Bay naval base,which wu
subsequentlyblanketcd with about .•
fOOl of ash.

On Sunday, all 20,000 mililary
dependents in the Pb.i1ippines were
ordered out of thecoontry.

Military officials are attempIDJ 10
remove aU the ~denlSbyfbl_'
of the week. and more ships""'.
been pressed inlo service.

Eight Navy vessels~ includi.na me
aircraft canier Midway. were bound
for SubicBa.ytoday to helpwkh die
evacuation.

•,·In



oeal ndupo
County hosts .he'srlng tonight

Deaf Smith County commissioners will host a public hearing Cor the
1991-92 budget and laX nue at 7 p.m.lOday in the commissioners' c:ourtroom.

The meetine: is ODeD 10 the Dublic-

DSGH board wi/I meet ton.ight
The Deaf Smith County Hospital Dislriet board of directors win meet

at 7:30 p.m. today at Deaf Smith General Hospual ..
The agenda includes a proposal from KPAN; review of board by -laws;

commiuee. medical staff. administralDr's and operations reports; and an
executive session.
Crimes toppers offers reward

Deaf Smith County CrimeSlDppers is offering a.reward of up to 5300
flY information leading ID an ~ and indictment in the Crime of the Week.

Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies are investigating a case of criminal
mischief on June 1 about 10 mUes northwest of Herefonl. Dirt. was poured
into the crankcaseoflhree tractors, causing the tractors' engines to seize.

If you have information on this or any olher crime, call the Clue Line
at 364-2S83. If your information leads to an arrest and indictment, you
will receive a reward of up to $300. All callers may remain anonymous
by using a.code name or number. All finaJ rewards ate determined by the
Crimesteppers board oC directors.

Police have busy weekend
Eight persons were arrested over Ihe weekend and Monday by Hereford

police, including a man. 44, in the 600 block of Stanron Corunlawful carrying
of a weapon: two persons, I.7 and 30, for public inlO~ication; three persons,
27,46and 59, for driving whi1eintoxicaled; a man. IS. in the nOOblock
of W_Park for public intoaication and disordertyconduct; and a man, 2S,
at Main and U.S. Highway 60 for Class A assaull

Reports over the weekend included Call A assaults in the 900 block
of E. Park (a man was attacked by three men as he attempted to get into
his vehicle) and in the 400 buk or Sycamore (a man a1 a party was asuulted,
aUegedly 'or looking allhe man's girlfriend); criminal mischiefin Ihe 300
block of Sunset. 200 block oC Douglas. 100 block of Elm, 400 block of
Ave. G, 200 block of E. Park, 200 block of Ave. A and SOOblock of Ave.
G; &heftat S. Main and Austin Road; burglary of a residence in the 300)1
block of Ave. D;criminaJa-espass in the 300 block of Adelito CaUe,
unauthorized use of a motor vehicle in the 300 block of Ave. C; aggravated
assault in the 500 block. of Ave. G; domestic disputes in Ihe 400 block of
Ave ..Cand in the 400 block of Barreu: disorderly conduct in the 100 block
of Ave. C; and a dog bue in Ihe 6()() block of Ave. J.

Police issued. 17 citations and investigated three minor accidents over
the weekend.

On Monday. reports included criminal mischief on Dairy Road and in
the 400 and SOOblocks oC Sycamore Lane; a runaway in the 700 block
oC Stanton: child abuse in the 1000 block of 13&h;harassment by celephone
in the 1200 block of West U.S. Highway 60; and theft of a bike in the 100
block of .Ranger.

Police issued seven citations and investigated an accident Monday.
At S:24 a.m. today, J:Iereford volunteer [&retighten were called ro a house

rlJ'c al222 Ave. D in Hereford. The fire sLatted (rom bedcovers covering
a night light, which overheated the bedcovers and started the fire. Damage
was estimated at about $4,000 by Fire Marshall Jay Spain. who said it was
the "second or Ihild" such rue in the last five years. No one was injured
in fire.

ews Digest
World, Nati'onal

WASHIN010N - The exemplaryperfonnance of female warriors
during Operation Desert Stonn is posing a serious challenge [0 the U.S.
military's 43-year-old policy of excluding women from combat.

WASHINGTON - Children who live in households with smokers are
much lTOe likdy to be in fair or poor health Ihan are children never exposed
to dgarene smoke, a government study reported today.

PITTSBURGH- When University of Piusburgh President Wesley
Posvar negotiated hisretircment, he arranged a $3.3 million package that
would be the envy of many corporate executives. But after a storm of
public outrage, Posvar's golden parachute is collapsing and the school's
image is in a Iree-Iall,

'TOPEKA. K.an. - Steve Wiard had to make one of the toughest choices
of his life:conlinue as a high school govCll'llJllm leaCherex run for re-election
to the legiSlature. Wwd and other "citizen legislalOrs" in stales with
pan-time legislatures are finding the demands high and the pay low.

MANU.A, Philippines· A second aircraft carrier steams toward Subic
Bay 10 speed the evacuation of U.S. military dependents, and Filipinos
complain that their own government Cailed to prepare them for Mount
Pinatubo's fury.

WASHINGTON· About one in five oftbe nation's largest industrial
plants and government sewage treatment facilities is faihngl.O meet the
Clean Waler AcE'S ano-poUution standards. an environmental group said
today.

Texa
AUSTIN -The.1aIC should fund illschools. weUas it does its roads,

said a lawyer for wealthy scbooJ districts challenging Texas' new school
fmance law. A. bemiDg in &be ease began Monetay before State District
J udg!e F. Scott McCowo and rna.y last a weet:. .

SAN ANGELO - Residents in this def~minded West Texas city
arc hoping their banners, balloons and ballyhoo will keep today from
beingD-DIIy for 000dfdI0w Air F<n:eBue. Two memben oflhc Defense
D andD ......'_, - ,..--~...:- ha. --.L.a-A - ...........----.;.....
~'-~ __ ~ ... _~\,.A,IIIUIIUIiIIUlI \'C "'I~ a.-- '-"'6
Ibis afternoon on Goodfellow' fuwre.

AUSTIN - Civililld miraity n,bu 8fOUPI criticized Gov. Ann R:icbafds
aflCrshelllowed dIe __ lIouKand SenIle ~IPlans to become
law. The Mex~i American Le~ DefeDleand .Education Pu~. Te~
Rural Lepl Aid and IheTexu Civil Righu: Project allege dle Iegu1aJ.ive
m:Iistricting p1ansfaillD enslR enough miDority ~ ... ~
d:Ie.IaIe'. minodty population.

.W~HJNOTON- Teus dairy f~mer~ ~ by the .Iowe. ~ milk
pncam more Ihan a.. de arerapidlYllidUIJ to f'iAanc rum, )'I
.Rep. Jim 'C .' "They'~re callin.lhe· - and sayin,'Send outtbe
lIUeb IOd laid up llJe COWl, we can't hold on any more. ,.. Chapman
will ~_:.'y lDday before • Houte eommia.ee· .valiplinl optionI for
IDaJnqjl" .,. . - ", milt supply.

AUSTIN - The -eney ible (or die federal vinp and lou
. 'ioul liven ,Iwayl S ~. ~ ,offICially coa too mUCh 10
keep. City 01 A . -- , •. DOn-pro(itorpnizllionJ Ol1Mooday
"". ~_ 13 I two. lIoti {rom theudon Trua Corp.
iJ'he waeaueu ,of f· 'led . ~'.. and loan. - . med by Ithe

f r' r • /.
i • I •

A.erocare to present seminar here
Aerocare, an airborne critical care transport system. will conduct
a seminar here Thursday for the Hereford EMS. police. Cue
and sheriff's departments. The Aerocare helicopter will be on

SG
Aerocare, an.airborne critical care

transport service. will present a
seminar Thursday for the Hereford
EMS and &hepolice, rue and sheriff's
deparurients.

The seminar will review proce-
dures and requirements for air
evacuation oC patients, according to
L.V. Watts, Hereford EMS supervi-
sor.

Deaf Smith General Hospital and
Hereford EMS have used Aerocare
in the past to transport bum victims
to Lubbock '5 Methodist Hospital

.Courthouse
Records

display and the scminarwillievicw procedmes and~uiaments
for evacuation of patients by air to Lubbock ..hOSPltal~.

will spo se-0
Bum TreabnenLCenter, the only bum
treaunent center in the area.
Occasionally. cardiac patients are
transferred by Aerocare.

WaltS pointed out that Hereford. is
about a 30-minute night for Aerocare
for transports to Med10disl Hospilal
or St, Mary of the Plains Hospital,
"For most of the flights to LUbbock.
Aerocare uses a. helicopter. For
longer flighlS, they use a rued-wing
pJane, but bolh air units are equipped
and staffed as mobile intensive care
units," Watts said.

The EMS .upervilOl' ~d the
personnel on all Acrocare Ril'hts·
include a registered nurse who bas at
l.east three years experience in.criJicaI
care and an EMT-paramedic with at
least lhree years e.llperience using- the
advanc:ed life .support unit. Ocher
patient care speci8lisu-such as a
physician. neonatal nurse practition-
ers, or respiratory thenqrist may be
on board if die situation demands it

Gary Moore, DSOH adrninisImtor,
said the purpose of die Aerocare
system is 10 provide rapid IrIDsport

from one hospilal to Ibe other 8Dd
minimize the -time Ihcpadcut must
spend ouuide of a regular medical
facility.

"We see this level of coopemioo
between rural and urban bospitalJ u
part of the &rend of medicincin die
fDturej" said Mome. ·Our go8. is 10
provide abe level of care whicb is
most ,commonly needed in Hereford
and 10call on oUtside sources such u
Aerocare 10 expand the mcd.ical
capabilities that "the situation
requires. to

State jail proposal
may' be',prese iI·,

AUSTIN (AP) • Gov, Am.
Richards is hop.ittg to lev.ive
legislation that would IICltle jail

States Fire. Insurance, agreed crowdinl .Iawsuits ~~ht by
judgment of $7,000. June 10. co.unties ~~rted.-IO hold swe

State vs. Carmela Quiroz. pnsoncrs, aides said.
probation modification, lune 1.0. All 13 counties involved in
- In the interest of Bobbie Mae lawsuits apinst the state would had
Harris and Venessa Jean Lewis, 10 agree to Ibe plan by midnight lut
Minors, dismiSsed. June 10. " Sunday for illO become law. Harris

State vs, Billy J. Ong.judgment County~uUled~eplanbyrefusing
and sentence on guilty plea,. waiver lO c!roP Its lawsual ."
oC jury trial. (elony driving while ButRichard.t"lfaff said Monday
intoxicated, Cour years in Texas ~t they wanted 10 resume Regotia-
Depanment of Correclions, $SOOfmc, tl.OOI.·
June 10. "Our negotiator h~remains

State vs. Troy Simons, judgment somewhat hopeful:' said Cbuck
on gUiltyplea, waiver of jury Dial, for McDonald. thcgovemor·s depul)'
third degree felony theft over $7SO press secretary. "This issue isn·t
and under $20;000, 10 years in TOC. dead .' •
probated (or 10 yt"MS, restiuuion,240 The Legis.lat.ueconvenes July 8
hours community service, June 10. for a special session on &he state

Slate VB •.Roy R. Zepeda. five years budget. Richuds eould add the prison
probated TDC sentence lor felony biU 10 the seasion·s agenda if.deal
driving while intoxicated. SI,SOO is struck with Harril County. ;
fine, 10 days in jail. l60 hours TravisCountyJudgeBill.A1C1birc
community service. June 10. said he hope. to see "Ranis County

Slate vs. Thelma Ann Duran, come to ill sensa and reaIiu tile
modification ofprobau.on. June 10. mistake Ihey made. and uk for

Slate vs, Randy West. criminal •• _-- _
mischief over $7S0 and under
$20.000, one~year jaillC.nn probated
for two years, restitution, 80 hours of
community service.June 1.0.

another chance 10 do dahl'·
TravilCounty~.wbkh apeecllOlbe

proposal. is one of 12 counties
'seetiDJ payment for housing S1IIC

prisoners through. lawsuit riled in
state coarL

.HarriJ County was involved ..in a
aepate.fedelalllWluit. inwhicb the
statcaJready bas been ordered 10pay
$750 .•000 for .housing prlsonen. and
movinS them to less-crowdcdjaUs in

"other counties.
Aleshire said the "gislatureallo

could allow the other 12 counties to
IIClde Ihc.ir lawsuit. ~epI the
compromise bill ,and leave Harris
County to deal with the state on its
own,

1belegislalion, which lawmaken
insisted was a one-time offer, would
have committed the· state to buildin-l
28,000 prisonbcds over the ReXI fbur
yeats.
. In che meantime. Ihe state would
have paid counties $30 a day for each
state prisoner kept. in their jails.

Harris County of&iabwanted
accelS 10more prisonbecls and more
money to move felons.

.' .

aylorl crypt
op d for t c t

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

State vs. Ramon Castillo,
probation revocation, theft, S I00 fine,
five months jail. June 12.

• State vs, Jimmy Eugene Gray,
driving while license suspended, 5100
Cine, three days in jail. June 12.

State vs, Lewis Barnell Jr., theft
by check, judgment and sentence,
June 12.

Slate vs. Candelaria Coronado,
theft by check, judgment and
sentence, June 12. .

Kenneth Sanders, assault. two
years' sentence, one year probated;
$900 fine. $800 probated, June 12.

Rudolfo Salinas. criminal
mischief, two years' probation; one
year jail. serve 14 days, SSOO fine
suspended. June 12.

Miguel Dominguez, inhalation of
a vo.latile .substance, judgment.
sentenced to four months in jail.

222nd DISTRICT COURT
Samuel V. Moorie vs, Louise

Moore. divorce granted, June 6.
In the interest of David Deleon,

order and suit affecting parent-child
relationship, Order to withhold from
earnings for child support, June 7.

Tomas .Bmae. Villeda vs. UnJted

EDGAR WATKINS
J- 17,1"1

Edgar WactiDI. 63. of Hereford
died Monday. June 17,.-1991.

Servieel will be It II un.
Wednetdly in Rix Fuaeral HOme
ICha__ .tiwi.1hBI'DIbor .Don'.'Cheny I~

'Cbr&daa Auembly Cburth olfiCiI&..
i..,. Burial will be .in·West Part

C~~ftI. bora in W'lPCbaIet.
rcy ••.mor.-ed.. 1Oa.d. _ om:=' 25. . qofrom V',-h ...lru· '8'. -- ,. , L..,..·-----1" '-_II --. -1''Roi _.ill 1971 .. Hereford. 1114
worbd. tar __ -fonl :Bi~Pmducu
wu • bel' of
AaeIn -ly CIlurcb.

..
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II·Ar. Lan
DEAR ANN lANDERS: America DEAR ANN LANDERS: rm_.1 . .._-- ..... 1 ........rr·.- .... need ..can never law)' appreeJ8le .... C)OIIIv-Y --..- .. -

gratitudefellbyusservicemembUs IIIIWCI in • burry. 1 WIOIe 10 you
as we return from the Persian Golf. ICftDlIDOIIIht 110 to.y 1hanb for
The ImneIIdous amountofpaiJc·1Dd ;sullest.iJII ..... your lelders write to
encouragement we RlCei.ved ,over ...Any Serviceman- in the Persian
!there prepamI us emotioaaUy for Gulf.S·ve'boeD correspondinJwilh
what wu 10 come" butw.bcn it.' liea1euMt :.ince lale OclOber.Hc
actuaUy happened.. it surpuscd.aU isbamonowlDdweuebolh..woua
expectations. 10 BCt tose&her·

The mail mdpacbges people ..
(often to tmal strangers) kept OJ
going. And wilen we iOtbome,lboIe

. beautiful yellow ribbons.lbe .,.
songs and the cheering crowds IIabe
airports were as much. pan of dlis
victory as the heroism of any IDldier.

Since my return to the Uniled
SI.8I:eS, J have been kissed, hUlled.
sung 10,.applauded and lhanbd. Now
comes my tum to say THANK YOU.
America. We could not. have done
the job without the support of our
families. good friends, kind nei&b~
boes, generous bosses and. yes, • lot
of bighearted scrangers.

When someone tells me how proud
lhey are of what we did, I want them
10undCrstand bow proud we are that
we bad so .much love ,and .sr.re~glh
behind us. lit is an honor to be a
sOldier serving the greatest. country
on Earth. Thank. you.again, America.
•.cW2 Jeffry A. Duncan, El Paso.
Texas .

•

TIIUBSDAY • Taco

Dudley is Junior Miss winner
Misty DudfeYtoenrer. was named 1991 Junior Miss at theannual Little Miss Hereford Pageant
held Saturday at the Hereford Hi.gh.School auditorium ..Sarah. Wagner. len. was' namedflrst
runner-up and Lexi SCiumbato.right, was second runner-up ..

, DEAR JEFFREY: You e~pressed
the sentiments of lhousands and I can
ceraainl.y understand your euphoria.
And. now, he",'s. different kind of
lel~e.rIthat has to do with a,comrade
in arms:

Editor's note: Due to •
conniet in sclleduln, Cutest
Miss pictures were not available
for today's editioa ottbe BraDd.
Tile pktart or tile Cutat Miss
winDer will be provided to the
B... nd by Priscilla PoWer,
ollklal pbotCJlrapber of Ole
l.iUle Miss Hen:foM :p.. onl,.

I aad will ~ppear ill.•:1Iter,1dilIoDor tile Bra.d. .
TIle Braad apoIotiaI for die

inconvenience.

·Steve" jpviled me to come see
him illNonb Carolina butt told him
1'4 be 100 aetYousand asked him if
he"d lite to vilil me in New yurt.
He said.he'd Jove 10. Now die big
,q.. stioD: Ann. Should linrile .himlto
,stay with :me?

Iinvited him 10 .y wi.....
I'm very patelullO )lOll. tor

bri",inllhis WODdafai ~.' to
my life. I've had • 'iCK lime
writinlao bim aDd I ''", Want 10
louse dUn,s up. W __do you :1I.y1 •
- K.~.• BrOoklyn. ~. Y.

DE4R K.: :lfS&evaacannolaffml
• mold 'perhaps you ean Pul. bim up
al..the home of • frieDd or relative.
You definitely Iboald DOliDvile bim
to Slay in yoUr IpIIUIIenL ltwould
send Ihe WRJDlsipal_ act me
relationship Q{f to a ... IIaIt.

PIeue IetlllCbDwllowdlil
out.l'mbepiftl my linamaoued.

Oem oflheDay: Now I'"we baW
autonWicle1le.r IDICIdnel we Ina

. longer ,haw to IeII oar dlildra tbat
money does DOt pow D111ft'la.Tbe
think it. comes out of a

Miss Petite winners named
Kali Michelle Hall. center. was named 1991 Miss Petite at the 1991 Little Miss Hereford
'Pageant held Saturday at the Hereford High School auditorium. Crystal Ruiz, left, was named
fust runner-up, and Danna Brooks. right was second runner-up.

I'm 29. Doteucliy a kid. and I've
been livi", on my own for eight
years. . Steve is 2.5 and single.
Through our Ieners and phone
convusaUons, I can teU be is a
gendeman .. I've made it clear lhall
don 'tsleep around and Idon 'tbelieve
in one-'night stands ..He lei me knpw
WI.y in. our correspondence that be
respeclsgids and .highmorals and
would like to settle down.

An alcohol proIJkm? Row All
you help younc1f ar 1lJIIIeODe· you
love? ..AIcoIIo-' __:How .,
Recognize It. How 10 .DeaI Willa It.
How 10Conquer it-wiD ,P~JOU die
answers. Sendaldf-,~1mI ,
busincss·-sizc enveliopc.1IId a, ,cbect
or mon.ey order far $3.65 !(IlaiI,
includes posta&e IJId handlina) 10:
Alcohol,c/o Au''''''''''. P.O. Box
11S62.Cbicago.DL 60611-0562. (In
Canada. send $4.45.)

Camp Fire
camp set

PSU schedules,

enrollment clinic

. I have • one-bedroom apaninent.
bullhe sora is very comfortable and
aU my guests who have slept on it say
ii's as good as. bed. I feel as if I'm
mature enoulb to handle Sm:ve's
stayinl here. but I don '~lwant to give
him die impression dull I'm ready to
jump into bed. withl him. just.1!Jecause

D.r.MUton
AdalilS

Optometrist
335 MIles

Phone 3~22SS
OfficcHoun:

Monday - FricbY
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

TSTI'
annouces
nonors

Camp Makuiwa, a resident camp.
is scheduled for June 23·29. The
camp is sponsored by the Camp Fire
Hereford Council.

Campers wiU live wilh olher
youngsters Ilheir own age and with
counselors in cabins.

Tbecampis opened to boys and
girls from [ant IhrOqb twelfth padc.

Cost for the seven day IeSSion is
$185 Cor membel'l and $195 far non-
memben. Tbefee includes seven
clay.• of camp bealtb and KCidenl
insurance .and transportation on
T.N.M.od 0 ...charter buses ..

Those interested need to fill out
,a form ly,aUablc at tho .Hereford
'C~Pi. ·..·rere.lodlc. 903 14'''' SII'CeL A
$50 deposit. wiD' be requlred ..

classes offered. The clinic offers
personalized advisement for faculty
members,campus tours and
information sessions.

~o attend, students .mUSI mue •
reseevatlon by phone 'of mail. bring
an official Lranscripl •.bringa. copy of I

the ACf/SAT scores and plan to take
anentrance exam.

PSU offers out-of'Slatcluition

Panhandle Slate University in
Goodwell; Ok. presents a pre-
enrollment elinic for high school
seniors and junior college baRsrer
students ...

Thcfirsl clinic is scheduled to
June 21 wjth the second beginning
July 19.

SludenlS arc cncoura.,ged 10 pre-
enroll to recei ve a belter selection of

1TCXBS State Technicrallnstitute of
Amarillo announce springgraduates
and honor sludents.

Jessie Pesina and Chad Redwine
graduacedtbisspringquanerwilhan
associate of applied science degree,

Steven Ailshie. Paula Edwards and
Ted .Ramirez were named to the
President"s honor roll wilh4.0 grade
point. averages.

Tim Long:. Hector Trevizo ,and
Quinlin Marquetwcre named 10 'lhe
Instruction', honor roll with 3.5 Of
beu.er Brade averqe .

waivers.

Dr. IGrant E. Cettie
, • Podiatrist - -

FOOT SPECIAUST/SURGEON

~DA:I,LYSPECI, S
, II'~~NDAY ",liChiliRellen.os 3.99
:TUEsDAY ..Mexi.canPla.te ••· 8.99

r" .....; .
. At.te'ntl
Mothers-to-

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
.~1'OES
• COAN.CAIJ.DU8ES
..ANKlE INJUN--.........'N_'

Bradley ElectroDic Repair
In W.Srd

We repsir VCR's, TV's,
Telephones, ,Stereos" ,.tc. .

See us for used TV's. sewing machines
and other miscellaneous items for sale.

... 151



IK_-·' 't d,g se' 'ec.-e a Rew
eford ennis coach

By JAVPBDBN
, Sporl5 Editor

Hereford Alhletic Director Danny
Haney has hired Kim Kin,g as the
coach oflhe Hereford High School
tennis program. King replaces Ed
Coplen, who served as interim coach
after Luis Zavala was reassigned
March 7. Coplen will return to his
previous duties as an assistant to the
varsity fOOl ban team and gids' track
team,

King, who won Slate tennis
championships as a playe.r for
Nazareth High School in 1973 and
1974. comes to Hereford from
Claremont College in Califonia, just
east of Los Angeles. She was an
assislant professor and the women's
head tennis coach for eight years.
While at. Claremont, she took the
ICnnisprogram from being relatively
unknown to being ranked as high as
tenth in (he nation.

"I was ready to come back to
Texas," she said of her reasons for the
move, "and Iwas ready for a change
from California.

"Itwas also an opportunity 10work
with a boys· ~am.l've wOrked willi
wom.en;1 wan.ted to work with bolh
boys and girls."

" She also said. that the success of

the program in the past, lhe support her college career at Texas A&M.
of the athletic director and. the ".( went to Tech my fIrst year to
assistants were reasons she took the play under Emily Foster. who was
job.. . one of lhc best coaches in Texas.

..Hereford has a strong program. When she left. J chose to go to
Danny Haney wants the program to ActM."
improve," she said. "I'm feally After graduating from A&Min
imjxessed with Danny Haney. The " 1978.KinglOOkatenniscoachingjob
athletic director at Claremont-·Ioin Alvin. While lhere, she got to meet
eight years he never went to a match. the town's No.1 citizen. At that time.
It's (Ically nice to see that kind of Nolan Ry.an had pitched four 'of his
imerest," seven no-bluers and had less than

She also said she is looking 3.500 strikeouts. so he was only a
forwardtoworkingwithherassisaan1 minor legend.
coaches:. Lee Seman and new "I met him in a gas station. I was
assistant Natalie Sims, who has been using a rag for a gas cap, and he went
teaching elementary scheol physical in.and g~~a gas cap for me." King
education in Hereford. SAId. "I dldn'l know who he was. The

attendant said '00 you know who that
King's. coaching philosophy is 10 was?"

"worton the things we can control," King also said she instructed
she said. Ryan's kids at a tennis camp.

"We have control over our fitness "He was the nicest man you could
level. We have control over our ever meet," she said.
actions on the courr-I'm big on After Alvin, she coached at River
discipline. We need to have the best Road, then worked as a womens'
strokes we can have in drills and 'tennis assistant at West Texas Stale
match play." • University while she earned her'

-master's degree .in counseling and
physical education. She also worked
at the Amarmo Town Club before
going to California.
" King is the daughter of Joe King,
the men's and women's tennis coach
atWTSU.

Whetherp1aying or coaching, King
has had success wilh.1ennis8t several
levels. After a stellar athletic career
at Nazareth--she played basketb9Jl as
well as tennis·-King played temls at
Texas Tech forone year and finished

Out anyway
Hereford's Matthew Gavina slides under the Coronado catcher, but he was out on a force-out
since the bases were loaded on the play. Hereford lost both games of a double-header Saturday,
u-s and 7·6.

Hereford drops twin-J)CII
HerefOrd's team in lheWestTeus

Summer Baseball League wes swept
by Coronado in a double-header
Saturday. Hereford is winless in six
games but tries again today at 6 p.m.
at Whiteface Field against Plainview.

In the first game, Coronado used
a four-run third inning and a five··run
fifth on the way to an 11·S win. In the
second game. Hereford fought back
from a 6-4 deficit to tie in the
seventh. only to lose 7-6 inthe eipth.

Hereford led the seeond game 4-2
after foUr innings. but in ~ flflh.
they gave up four runs,.-oneon 8
throwing error on center fielder
Richard Sanderson and one 00
catcher Russ Watts' passed ball. 1be
other two runs scored on clean
singles.

Hereford. came back in the last·
chance bouom of the seventh to tie
it at 6·6. Tab Hathaway started the
rally by reaching on an esror by the
Coronado right fielder. Ralph
Holguin .singled, putting runners on
first and second, and a pair of wild
pltches allowed Hathaway to score
and Holguin to reach third. Holguin
score4-QD .,.,. H0a4:.",-h Illt
ground:ouL " ."

the renewed spir1ir1that i,sYsweepingth,e
cou~try as our Desert Storm troops return
from the persian Gulf.

Jolin IU- lin Saluting 'Tlhese FI'ne Men' & Women ot 'the'
Arm ~IForice ..thl Fourth of ,Jully by DI Ipla.ylngl OUir
IA rlcanl iFlag'.

added a run in lhe second 00.
Hathaway's RBI single after
Enriquez' single and stolen base.

In"lIle fRSt ganie. Here.ford let the
game get away in the third. got back
.in .it m the fourth and let ilget away
again in the fifth. "

Coronado led. 1-0 aftct one inning
and brok:.eil open in the third. They
started willl a walle off Hereford
pitcher RichaRt Rodriguez •. then
executed a perfect hit-and-run to put
men at rant and third. Coronado tried
a double steal, an4this time Hereford
executccl jxmeclly--e.xc:ept when
catcher Vince Castillo drOpped the
ball in.a mild collision at borne. Three
more runs scored on two groundOuts
and a double. and Coronado led 5-0.

Hereford came baCk:in the bottom
oflhe fourth to come wilhin one run.
.Enriq\lCZ and Rincon started ·&heraUy
by each reaching on errors. Enriquez

came home on Hathaway's single.
Rincon scored on Rodriguez' infield
single and. Hathaway scored on R8lph
Holguin's single. Rodriguez got
caught in 8. rundown between secOnd
and third, but stayed alive long
enough to allow Watts to score.

In the fifth, the first Coronado
batter walked and a second reached
when third baseman Hathaway
couldn't,field a dribbler up the third
base line. One run scored on a single,
another oil a double Sleal and one
more on a single. A wild pilCh and a
groundout scored the founh run.of the
inning. aDd a fifth came home on· -
right fielder WatlS' error.

That. made the score 1~. and
each team scored once in the seventh
for the final score. Coronado's run
came on four snight singles and
Hereford's came when Rineon's
double to tbe left-center 8.8Pp.lated
RmeCano. :

Coronado ,came right. back and
scratched out a run in the top of the
eighth. The leadoff.man got ... infield
single. went to second on • passed
ball, went to third. on a ground out
and scored on a single.

Hereford played well early in the
gam~. Starter Andy Kalka gave up

I single runs in the first and fourth' •
innings, both times on a pair of

I" singles. Coronado gift~wrappcd • lead
. for Hereford. in the bottom of lhe !ttst

'••rrsu-_ "C-O--8-c-h 1_,''·~S'_"" '8- R-'0- '·8- ry Club " inning, when.Foozie Enriquez singledrr , I ... , II and I.he Coronado pitcher walked the
Kim Hudson. coach of the national championship volleyball team at West Texas State U ni versity, next five batters: Jerry Rincon,

Hathaway, Kalka, John Nava andwas guest speaker for the Hereford Rotary Club Monday. Welcoming herto the club meeting Matthew Gavina, in order. Hereford
were Wesley GuUey(left),pr-esident, and Steve Wrigh.t, program chairmen. I

Hudson speaks to Rotarians ~rro~o~1.~
Kim Hudson. head volleyball WTSU ~ilI drop from tbe Lone Club presid~t Wesley Gulley In, :MIIC,hl,'g,an,

coacbatWest'FexasStateUniversily., Star Conference ne~l season and announced that new office.rs will be Manuel Arroyos, the l6~year-old
recaUed higblighiS of her ream·s drivepartic ipate as an independent. installed at lheRotary Club meeting from H.ereford who went 10Michigan
ao,ibe.Division n,lWionallchampion- Hudson said. she was still able to nextMonday. Cindy Simons reported lastweek:Jorlhe 1991 NadonalJuni«
ship when she appeared as guest schedule games with some top-nocchlbe club's golfscrambJe and hole-in-Box.in Cham· ionship ." his first
spabr for the Hereford. Roc.y Club opponeDlS and. hopes the team will be one project was completed success- fighi/aturda: night -b;·:won but
meeIing Monday althe Community able 10 secure at at-large benh in post fully. lost his second fight Sunday by
Center. .5ea5On competition. points· has' brother Lero y Arrouos

Hudson. who also ,earned "Ooacb said. • - - . . - ~
of the Year·"bonors in Division 11. The WTSU coach showed a brief Leroy Arroyos _said Ibat ME
'~-'d the team set. hs goaJa during 8. v:ideoof:severaJ anile leamtsgames The University o.f Nevada-Las McLinn, the boxer from .L'ubbock ,
pre-season retreat, then kept in tournament competition this past Vegas basketball team made 218 field who also wenl to Ihe championships. ... ~ ..wo
·,ev~g in focus" dwin,g Ihe season. HudJOD was introduced by goals ,10 set a record In the 1917 iutiU alive in tbesingle--eHminadon.
. J lUC«ufulle8SOll."We were .nrn_." III chalrman Steve WriehL basketball tourney of the NCAA. tournament.ckiamiDed CDI.,-.Iootin at.lhe bi - r·-O"~ •••-..is- - g -'-!I-----..pbaR. and I be dislracte4 by -
m:aII. wbich,.IOIDetima. were going
- :~ --.'"1 -

.
A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Margare' Schroeter, Owner

~ ~ Abstract$., Title Insurance Escrow
~(). Box' 73' 242 E.3rd PhOne364~6641. -.

• Across from Courthouse

t!!-"I~.
Stop by during lunch

and try our NEW
Salad & Hot Food Bar.

Great Mexican food is
now faster than ever/

MEXICANA RESfAURANT

I

Keith C~aft&' I

Demo:nst1r,atlng Iincred,lble fe,at I ,ot
at -,ngth and bringing a powerful
m _~g'of ho I

I i

II'

II •
II

Adml ~Io • 1 R
For more information call 364-8303



Slew .... who celebralecl in • lIyle Dic:elyto Iboareea" twoepuacd b OlIO lea dian he bid ia die previoaa J limply coUIda ", UndIo
remlniICMt of the late 'CbamptlllO bop)' WbenfdJllntpuafrom 3 ifeet raurday.~:puthimclowatwo.""" 1t, lOboI~dIe ... for
Tony Lema bywheeUnI cues l)f lipped tile cup IDd .1pID. GIlt, wbb tbree &olea 'IDpla)'· oucdy 'die die Ilhlnf day iiiI mw IlId Ilbe fourth
bubbly into IUs prell conferenco. Mcanw1dle.SeeY(lltwuahowiq ..... 1' place he"d been in their duel time in.five munds 1Kft. .

WidaalitdeluckllldalotofptaynacnemoCioGthlDUIUII .. tbematdl s.y.-- - -- Simpson.·. fmal undoinacame
101ft SIeW_ beaI Simpton.75 Ito 77 WCHC ,on. _,~ au. puu. in. • IIIOIDeftti lare.r when lbi. 'tile Ibot
to claim bil rec:ond map. title. dis.. I few umu ID4 ·ldCkiDJ his Dil time,lhe balladofHaCltiae· bounced off.a pall)' :knoU .. 11110

Ult wasn', oulltllldinilol.l, but iJoa aftalOiDJ over abc ~ into 'bIOughta bbdiellom 5teWlrtoa die the Wita'. He tc;JOt. the penally and
1he IOlfcoune wu verJ difficult theroqhClllbe8lhtolletUpabopy. toup 16th - hi. lint birdie in 3O .. vcd bopy with superb cbip abot
toda,)', "said,Slewart.They enw ·1:Iect.lOl tie 1l2-ovcr boles - andduee maiSh'bosey. ~ onto, die peen that. he putted in.

Stewart rapped hlJknucklel on • ODdie 10th U SimPion misled I putt I wilting Simpsoa. "ObVioUIIy.l'm IftU)' dillftldinl-
table and aid the peen. Wele Ihat for from .. feet. Stuck behind the Iaqe. inlimidal- ed. especiallyafl,rbeina abeed ad
bud. ·d:,..,n:claimedlbeleadbriefty in, lree that leans ov-:r die 16th, then 1oIiD,:' 5impaoa said. 41.1.

Stewan'lfb'lllueky .breU; came whenSim~boleyed. the 13th .a.y fauway, Stewan bellO his cblrp by probably wouldD" lhave been u
on No.8 when hi. lei shot suuck. three-PUtUDl frolD.S feet, but lave loftinl bis second shot ovor abe . disappointed if I just lOt .snurrcd
submeqed rock in lbepond aad it back on abo 14th willi a bop}' to branches and putting it 20 feet from out. n
popped out. onto 1he roulh lJIlid Simpson.t, birdie ·00..I»foot putt the pin. Then he read tbcgrcen Stewart knew then be had the
eileen from the hUle crowd. from the friDae. . perfectly and .~ Ihc bill 10put 81lcblmpionship wilhin IdslfUP.

Thankful not to have I penalty ADOtbcr boley by Stewan OIl the die pressure on SUDpson. IIAfter I hit my Cantpuu down
...... opinsI hlm, bo chippOd OUI.15dJohiJfowbepy,!/JiaIOlD!d.,.. . Charlie's ,.......-~---------, ---~- ..

-napTwin streak TinI ..... C«Uar SeS~~~~:~~:~::d!~:8
a privilege.

Z~ . -
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

CHASKA. Minn. CAP) .. CbIm·
pqDe. counesy of Champ Par"',
flowed afterlbe U.S. Open, but plaiD
water .mIdc the differeDCC. -

There would Uvebccn no bubbly,.
100tc:uI of joy sareaming dowo·Payne
Stewart', faCe. if bis tee Ibot OIINo.
S in the p")'OO' Monday .hIdn't
plunbd inlOapond.llnlekalhallow
·rock and popped. beet out onto dry
land. .

He migl" still be Playinl with
Scott Slmpson, each orlbem tryinl
to copewiUl the. vagaries of
wind-blown, sun-bUed Hazeltine
National, if SimptOn's tile shot on
No·. 17 had not rlCoc""tedinto alin.y
w.ater 1Iaf. ..

"1bwm cbamplonsbips. you have
to have some lood breaks," said

0_-I

S

rt u

B, The Auoelated Preu bellove:' Ke.Uy said of the walk to
'The Minn. CIOtI.Tw!la.'.knew they R.ipkcn. • URic.. ~kjUl.:1put. __ the&!:. h"gbt

.badlO lose even1ull1y.1bcy probably down the middle of dae p ..."
didn', expect it 10 happen so PuCUtt.theTWinI'centerfiCldet.
suddenly. knew instandy thatlbe ball was out

The 'lWins. who won four ~run of his reacb.
games and two.in extra. innings during Itl knew as 100II as he hi.lit. il wu
a team~recorc( IS~game winning right in~between Dan Gladden and
streak. were Ihrce outs away from I," Puckett said ." 1bete was nothing
going 16-for~16 in June. Instead.· you. could do about iL"
rellef ace Rick .Aguilera allowed a The 'lWins 'overcame .a two-run
sacrifice Oy to Joe Orsulak and a deficit in die fifth on Chuck
two-out. two-run double to Randy Knoblaucb's RBI single and
.Milligan to gave the Baltimore Puckett's.run ..scoriQglfOllDder. They
Orioles a stunning· 6-S victory toot a 4-3 lead in the -seventh on
Monday night. - Puckeu's two-out double and Kent

..Itwas inevitable," a pbilosophi- Hrbek's run-scoring single, then
eal Ki;tby Puckeu said. of the loss. added what appeamd. to be an.
"]t'slikeUvlnlanddy.inl. We're all insurance run in the eighth on AI
goinl to die one day, we just doni, Newman's ·RBI single off Mart
know when. We didn't know when Williamson (1-2). ,
we we'e going 10lose, and we hoped AU that became mean.insJess when
it would be lalet than sooner. but Aguilera (2-3), who pitched three
today was just Ihe day for it to inninponSunday andgot'thewin in
happen. to . I 4-2, 10-innin,g Victory over

It didn't loot that way until the Cleveland, couldn't let the last out,
bottom of the ninth, when abe law of
averages caulht up to Ihe Twins.

Two sinlles, .. --sacrifice and
Orsulat's !1y ball produced arun.
Manager Tom Kelly then defied
conventional baseball wisdom by
ordennl Agu.i1era to walk .hot-hitting
Cal Ripken ~pUllinlthe winning run
on base.

Aguilera got. ahead of Millisan
. 1~and-2. but Millipn hit Ihe ncxt

pilCh into left-cenler and both runnen
scored easily. .

"That's the right thing 10 do. I

_rabek beats Jinx, Padres
tlley came back Crom 1..0 and 2-1
deficits in the Dinih and Itlhinninss.

Wallach lot tho game-w.inning hit .
off Curt SebiUins (3-5) fOllowing a
linlle 'by Marquis Grissom, a
sacrifice and lID intendonal walk 10
Ivan Calderon. Jeff Fassero (I-I)
pitched one inning for the viclOr)'~

Cardia." 5, G... fl4
St. Louis won. I seesaw pme on .

Geronimo Pena's lame ..winninl I

sacrifice fly in the ninth inning.
1bdd ZCilc doubled to start die nindt

olfGiams.eliever Dave Risf)eUi 0...3)
and went to third on TomPagnozzi's
sacrifice bunt. Pena, who eniered the
Same .. a pinch-runner in the eighth.
flied to deep right to scor,eZeile for
a S-4lead.

, Jwm Agosro (4.1) pitched the eighth
to pick. up thevictoiy.

By Tbe Associated Press
That Cy YOUnl awarcf' jinx

everyone was talking about a month
, ago is takinl a beadng now.

Doul Drabek won his founh
sll'light decision and pitched well for
the fifth consecutive start as abe
PittsburghPirares: maintained its
six~game lead in abe Nalional League
Bast with a 3-2 victory at San Diego
MondayniShl.
r: In his -last five appearances.
includinl a n~decision, Drabek bas
allowed only four earned runs in 36
inninls for .a.1.00 BRA.

. "Things have been loing better,
plus I've gotlen a 101 of help
offensively and. defensivel.y." said
Drabek, the 1990 Cy Young winner.
uThe bil key is I've started 10throw
my pitches instead of trying to make
Jhem work."

.Drabck. (6-7) beat Bruce Hurst
(7-4) for Ihe second time in n days
w:ith .relief help the last two iMinss.
Drabek was a l-O winner over the
Padres June 7in Pittsburgh.

Drabek got offensive help from
anoaber slow starter, Gary Redus.

, who homered .(or the rust. time ·this
season and doubled twice.

Redus. wbo has only two .muld-hit
lameatbilyear •.said Irnanqll Jim
Leyland pvo him a pcp talk before·
tbepme. . _.

"I'vobeen '1in.:-,IDOItO.ftbe
yell. bittiDlarou ..200:" be 1Iid.
"I'm IhetypeofperlOllwho cIoea't
letdown a lot. Bat wben wo were in
San Francisco .1WII fceling kind of
I J" . .r.. ...._ .. 1 __ =Aow. .Im came up to me "IU ._.
'Don"tWOlT)' lbout it. just keep
husdin,. I know yoo·U live me 100
·percenL.' .. E-""" 3- &- 2
• ~·TbattiDd o~IIVO me lIilL I"m MOnm:r~oYeIQIDeCJlll>orun
~_vetenn·_btlt saill. Y(JU. need "?~, deficits wilen it wa IWO GUll aWIY
IOIDCthinI every once an.• while. from clef. then beat HOIIStDII011 .

Dod .... ,.C' ... ·• _ ·1bDWllIIch·IRBlliqleinthel&h
Lot AnaeJca COIItId to a 6..() lead innin ..

before boIdiQl on 10 win • home The Bqq.·werc· oudlit 12-6, but

•

Hereford Foot
Clinic

will be closing on
June 19, 1991.

All client. are uked to pick up
records during: replar hours. I

110 N. II Moe IS.lte B
PIaIIUa4, Brave. 3 .384-8.184

Dale Murphy's 433·fbothomer f'1or rutuN root care, we ncommeDd
willi one out in abe cighlh inning pve Coulter Foot Clinic in Amarillo
Pbiladelphia the viclory. I 114-8710Juan Berenpaer «()"2) ,Ive up .....,;;;.... iiiioOo!!ii ..... __ ......

MUrphy', homer.
Stiner 'lbmmy Greene IDd John

Kruk .Iso homered for the PhRUeI.
Reliever MitthWiIliams 0.-3)

pitched the rmal12~3 innlnp for the
viclOrj.

RID,er. 10. Ro,a" 9 '
The (ongesl winningltreak in

baseball alain belonl' to the
Rangers. TeXas. which won 14 in a
row lUI month. won its sevenlh
snlbtafter making up,a 94 defICit
spinst the visitinl Royals.

Ruben Siena hit a three-run homer
in the eighth and a lame~tyinl
two-nan sfnllcin the ninth before
Gary Pettis wOn it with a bases~load-
ed bloop sinsle in the 10th off Jeff
Mon~gomery (1.-3).

against Chicago.
Juan Samuel and Kal Daniell

bomcredin the sixth innins for the
Dodgen.

Mike Morgan (7..5) lOOk. four-hit
sbutoutinto the eighth innin, before
Shawon Dunston ended his bid for his
eighth career shutout with his seventh
hOmer. Morgan was Ch8l1ed with
tbreemore rims in die ninth. two on
a sinlle by Dunston off TIm.Crewl,
before Crews got the final out for his
fourth'save.

Los Angeles Jumped on Shawn
BosIde (3-6) far three runsinlhe lint
on. two-nm double by Eddie Murray
and an RBI single by Lenny Harris.
MetllO,Redi "

New York won for only the third
time in seven pmes on its homeSIand
as Howard Johnson and Hubie Brooks
hit two-run homers •

Ron Darling (34) got off to a
smooth start but allowed Ihreeruns
and seven hilS in six. innings.

Three relievers fmished the game
for the MelS. who snapped the Reds'
four~game w.inninl streak with the
help ,of three Cincinnati eROrs. two
by oudielden.

The family of Dora Ann Thomas wish to
thank. aU ·thosewho helped. UB, through. our
times of BOrrow. F'or an the prayers, Vis' -,
call. and. o.owers ..A Ispecialthanks to all the
.adie who broqht food. and .·-rved.it. A
heartfelt thanks to·Dr. Payne and the taffat
IGoldenPlain ..You made it easier for us to
bear.
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Thxu made fourerron that led 10
fourunCamcd naDl. Gary Tbwman·s
lWO-lUD single in the ICventh snapped
• 4-4lie IDdCarmeIoMartinez,ave ! 1 Qual.., nr...au.III, ....,., 1
daeRoyal.a seeminaly safe 9~ lead •T~·F_· T"'*.on...... ~.
witba three-run bonier in the eighth. '~~,.;.. =:=:~:::

Mike JeUcoat ~I) pitcbedtwoP.tI .•0Ia.,.· ........ '
scoreless innina:s for the win. I 501Wut lilt S84-I03S ! I

A•• eII.., Red So. 2
Cllifornia averted its firlt

four-pme .woop I,FenwIY Park.
since 1967 IIMlltlalpton allowed
six hits i..IOven inDiQl" .

Wally I~·.two.nmdoubleolf
Gre'IHarris (2-7) keyed a fOur-run
fiM inninI. JICk CIIIk liqled home
IWOrunl iii abe bot1om oldie fifth oft'
Lanlston(9~2), but that: wu alIlhe I

Red Sox could man .. e. Bryan
.Havey. the Angels' third pitcher. sot
the last four outs far his 16th save.
Brewen 5. Atbletla 0

Don Augusi pitched I five~hitter I

for his fint shutout in two years and
.BiDy Spiers and Jim. Ganmer sparked .
a five-run fifth innin-l with two-run
sin,les. .

~ (5-2). bded by four double
plays. won his fifth Slraight game, but
firsl since_May 28. The ript-hander
recadecl3) JIOIftl-Id c:Jla inpiI:hirw
hil finl shutoutsinee a6-0 ·defeat of
Ballimore in June 1989.

The Brewers batted around in the
fifth ·oft' Mike Moore (8~S)twho
allowed onl.y one hit in the fUlI.foUl'
innings. Spiers' sin,le broke the
seoreIess tie and GanIner's capped the
inning. .

OF HEREFORD
105 GAEENWOO.D 384-6533

Trust a friend ot the family .....tr~st ,R/x

WHY STORM WlNDOWSl
. • Cuts Energy Cost • ~.Y To Clean .

• Adds Comfort In'The House
• Attractive & Maintenance !Free

Prof.alana/lnstallatlon Of 5torm Wfndot.s. IfDnn doOrs and ,.
pllICtIIfIent windows forover t 1years. '''''' FlIWtClngAwtllIIbI&

IU(~II1UU)s'SD)INC~
Owner· Leon Rtchattls

384-6OQO

Home, - 2J&..557I.
Answering Machine - 271-5381 Ica. or

PERFECT WEATH'ER
...to stay inside with B good bookl

We have lots to choose froml -
new, used, and special order!

Diller-A-Dollar BookStop
. 2114IN" 25 IMi:la, Ave 364-8564

We 01011 Gnd offer
·TVATennessee Vall~y Authority

Power Bonds 8.76%
Due 1010112011

• State.nel local 'torr.- Aa.Nt.cI by Noody' •• AAA._ Standard ,6 .Poor'.
- CaU·pro&.etion throuah lQ(lIN. Oov.nma& ..,mC1

·RaII npfIIMd. yitId 1iD,.....,1fIIdM 01/1"'1. ........... CGnIidIrIIIOn an •.-, ...... prtor_...,.
, .IKEI STEVENS - 108 ;S.II MD.EI AVE. ,-884-0041.' -

.• ,. E·d ward D' J·o-n·es JL Co •. 0....:.. W .•. _e . . -- ~ QI; ...: •
........... -....: , , ••• _,. I.n_, _

"M.orewlue
for your. money •••

that's why
State Farm Insures
more homes dian--me."anyone - - A com;petltlv8: altern.tlv 1.0 your

curr ·nt lilnlk with the' out Id
bu = In . world I

8OQN.11Ae
7350

f711
~
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YOU MAy HAVE 8~EtoI
AROUt"D LONGER TAAH ME,eITS't BUT Wt-le:H IT

COMES TO
GRANOPA"ENTS,

T'M AM
EXpeRT'!

IF yOU 1..001( CUT~ .AND
Ps:tECIOUS, LIICE THIS, r

GUARANTt:e GRAMMA
WIL.L GiVe: "IOU

A TRE=AT,
BITSY

WI-IAT IS
IT, BOY?

...t'L.L BI;T /YOU NeEOTO GO
OUT '-

BEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walk.r
STAN., ovefl
..,eRE WHILE
I TALK 10 \'D,U,
AErLE,SOr
PO"'T ""UIII'f

'Nnie ~-
SUN

101J'.THE
LAZY ON,E'!

STANPHIRE!

HEV/THAT
BOIJHPS GffEAT!

tSTHIS CHARAPE51 THe
AW&WER 16 q:Z5, RIGHT~ THAT WAS eM"",

Tt'IIOUG"'TFUL O,F
LOUIE'

wt.:JUW:I'(OI.I "MHU eo '0 PIt~ a:
re"FCU A &OA41UNITY !JEI..VUf

I IMAYBE 'WE OUGHT
TOrRY A IJITTLE

,CORNSQUEEln'5DOC "
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That's why the Hereford lndependent School
District is proud to recognize these students for their ~cademic achiev~ments
du·ting the sixth six weeks of·th~e1:990·'91 school year. "" -' . ...:..,-- .

Cindy Bedolla
G_la Cervantez
NKka..nd
KeYin Cum .. lnp
Daniel EdnrdS
David Ha,a10Rm.".~
David Mlrtlna
Jessica Martinez
Bobb,MejIa
MJlrkMendoD
EMily Parka'
C.rtOi Rodrlqllez
SIII.... W .. kci'

5TH GRADE
ZadI BrItrI,
Wetl4l, BrtJeItCIIM
A.... da ,Casarez
....r.C ..
Olvllllna,Corollado
Manucli 'CrIlii
l_yOurtH
MeU_GoIna
BNn Halford
Bcllndll Huebke
CatTle Herrer.
Justin Laadrum
Rodo Luna
Mickey MarUna
Luis Ma ..q.ez
David Mendou
Jim Bob Meller
Cnr'.o.te Plnn .. ,
Amand. HIGI
MII'Icft. Rodrtquez
8TH GRADE
Dan. BrisaMUne
Aal'Oftc.awa,
SUdr.Card .... •
LlDOava
lne,FCIftIIer
J... ,crC ....
Rebecca CIIIIenu
Juon 'akO' _ . .
Na".rrow Marltail
LaUe 'hIrdI............
OnaSoW:
ktII.Ift,,1bWIII1 ••
SIIa aY-a
SIIIIILEY

4TBGBADE
A..... AIIIID
CaJqArpljD
CJIrtItIIIa ...
M.. Jt '
MIdIMIc..,
M~t... c-__
:MldlMlc.u
".,.,a.....,..t.c..••
IArICnil................_...
JftJ'GMdl
I .... G............ ~ ......
TVa'DII, _,......

JOIeT~res
,Kimberly Trujillo

..calle UrbancZyk
/" R.quel V.IIeJo

Duid Vermillion
Amanda Walker
Belli We.dlerly
Michelle WIIII.ms
Rkka Wllllllms

WEST" CENTRAL
4TH GRADE
Robin Bell
Kristin Cole
Graham Cook
Erik Cortez
SIlane Dedi:«
Jessk.Glltan
laurie Gilbert
MaUbcw Irish
Clrey Lyles
Cathy Maeder
TIr. Mays
Jonllhan Medr.no
Sandn Nava
Jennifer PaIidOi
Joshua Rowe
Amy Ruland
Christopher Stark
Jaime Steiert
Felill.Tliamalllcs
MI5UTlee
Flron Weed
JlSSlea Wucrf1eln

Camille BeM
Leslie BUllnlsle,
Jennifer Bookout

. 'Cynamln .Brownlow
Chad Brummett
Ullike Buckley
A'ngela Bustamante
Mlch.elle Carlson
Christopher C.sbneda
Conl&u~oCaIIIIIo
George DcWCerda
Dawn DeBord
Terri DeBord
Wendy EIMrick
Susan Emmons
Daniel Esquivel
KI, Ethridge
Lydl. "'1on!s
Gera.'1dCallqOl
Rud'olfo 'Carcla
LuhGrccn
Ro'bert Crwnawalt
Donn I G ""14ut
Rebecca Haschke
Akl Hili
Tammy Holmes
Ignado Ibarr.
PerUJ J•• skcl.lncn
David Johnson
DIMIt Keese
DlralUe Kjae1!lIIaard
RqlnaLewls
Anna'bel LlKano,
Israel Lopu
Orlando Lopez
Ju... It.Lucio
KwIM.I •• nlll
Jaul M.riscal
R.1ph Martllu!Z
C...... M..... ew.
David McCarter
G..-rkk Mc-PHI ..
Br.nd, Me.III'
J.),lIIe Moon
GIotf.M .....
,LoIII.Mu ....
Son'I., 'OIvCl"li
OOl'J' Ott
IIIIIIe PaetzoId
.ferb •• Part--
JocI, Parker
'RIa ....o Perales
Cob,PtrkJ.o.e.rra.. ... 1
U... 1lant1ru
...... 'Iob ..
RIet' ......
Da ... ~..................
'Ii ....
K_,~
'MardI·

. CIIrII.
CMrI __=e1WJ

file.""''''CllrlllJU .. ..,t
I..IIIII'II \'IIInwII
.7MII
G .... lIIndlll ..

II!1,.'·...... -wa..

J-~ ..
JCiIIIIcIMejla
Ma,raNI".
Evelyn Nil.
LIIdHIIlko
Rud,.ub
1!11., .Sfe!Ic*'
AIIIII \Va ...
Kilt WlllalMrter
8ft.,. 1..eped11

5THGBADE
SanIICM ..
EIIz ...... C..,..
AIMIrew Del Taro.ebecca ........
SoNaG ....
.ArI.. G.naLcna.H ..... _
Da.t'IdUICbu.
Candle HOIIRII
T....,MedJaa
P,IIdII. Morao
M.rt N .
R.'o." ....
M.... Re'.
Hope Rodrfpez
SeiaIoSMu
J ........ 'IWII
Cor WIdCeIMn
A,",'"WhIU..,
8TH GRADE
I_HlA_1O
Edward ..... nIo
WII Blarlurell
B tlulb'
." , CoMnns
D.Ia.IMpIYel
MJ.. _........
SIIeeM......c,......JIaIIta
J_KIaI
R..... KIrUIt'
Mlal McQtIearr.......-..
' .... 0dHII........
1IIcIJI' __
Y.. I'I'Iu
M..a11jlrluJ.ce '-

Quln~, Curd.
Br.ndy Dunn
Sherry Fuston
Veronica G.llegos
Timothy Gee "
Tracie Gilbert
Tab H.tII.".y
Kalhken Hernandez
Rul" Heraalldel
VeI'OIIka Hernandez
M....... J.redcl
Amanda-JOlla
JoL),'"
Alan MII1iIIez
MIdI.eI Mclendrez
J.yson Mlns
Amy Moore
Mill, Nlcholsorl
Bobb,Perales
Donn. PerIle8
Cody Powell
Ptlmel. Price
Jill Robinson
KamlROIcrs
Dusty Saul
KirkScIf
Eric Sims
Barban Smith
Amy Stark
JasOn Tatarcvkh
LovetaTbomu
Sherr, Vermillion
Rebekah "'catlled,
"rash. You ..
Sira Z'1MlII:

Anaellea B.rrIeMa
J •• ' Bell
Brl.n .Betzcn
Krista Beville
Bntlney Binder
.Davld 8" ... 1
Glori. ,C...
NCKWIIC .....
DIdten C.rdI ...
Otear Cery_teI
CoIbl CllrIIOe
JuUeCoie
MclI .. C_ado
MclI .. o.,,1I
Mind, DaV"
Nathan DIller
MOIIIQ Doa,J ....
Taw ...... Drqer
TocIdDudJe, -
C.IT,I Ed".rdI
John Emerson
O.vldF .....
lubclFiora
aoprF'1onll
Yvonne Floret
1n!M Garcia
VaneaaGard.
Quintin Glnl.m
Kyle GoI~llh .
Sl.... nle Gonzales
Tern H.rd,
Sh.'H ......
M R......
R.ou Reraanda

. OaYldlHkb
Headier HocIlCI
TanlMdl HoIIIIa
chrllt... a....
AaIIioII1 B ......... 'K.,......'
TIu~
JfIf., La_list
..... 1..o£UI1iers.. ........
CrptaI LIIIn
San McCIaIU7
•~MaIDII·
...... MarIMIII
FeIIc:b .........
MII .....-
N ~
J_M.-.
o...~
N.... M£WIIortW
MlrJMt.lI.
T)lwMlnkl.
J"'U_=:-=
~ .......~..,...,
"'N.-..... NIIIIIIJ.....~
......'0•..,.tll''S ......,
.....'.....JlMlPa.fMJ....... trm
... .. ~C

WGBSCHOOL
9TH GRADE

COIInie Tena
Jenaifer T:Ice
A ... TMftJ
Joshua Urbanczyk
EU&abedl Valdez
R_V.ldez
JoteV ......
Selena. V.mer
B.. bmoreViaII
Adria .. Villarreal
aYd, Villarreal
J_yW.1II
Slephell Wright

8TBGRADE

A'ild. Banqu
Nath .. Beben
'CoIb),BI.ck
Tun.raBOUI

B... ndon aoyln-Ge ....
Mkhelle BrOck
Klnann Campbell
Mel_ ear.w.,
Jetr end carlile
Mlchacl CM'IsotI
Crystal Cole
JaSOll Cole
Kathleen Cooper
Lod CoronllClo
Jenny Divis
MelISsa De Leon,
Charity DearlnK
Edna Delgado
.Domlnque .Domlnl"e3I
Noelll Dominguez
Mllty .Dudle,
Cheri Euler
Allison F.rr
Ga'brlela Galllez
Rachel Gard.
Ronnie Girth
JoseG.rza
Christopher GuanUoia
.Lee, Harder
Fldell •. Hem.ndez
RoJelio Her.... ndez
JenlrerHoima
M.rk Hooper
Carol Hund
Clar.J.ck_
Robert JltweIHZ
Kelly KellO
IrI_It...
Haliler Klealkenl
MatkKIIpeI'
Alii' LlICII.o
HayreyLodunl1er
Christopher ~1111
I'ren.eMednao,
JImIllY Maull
Rich.rd MOITII
Jema., PHtIOld
JelllIi' Parker.rt RM ...
S.... llklu ....
JIIIIIII, R.lllz
LalSdllIIb."
J.1llle8l ....
ClIfF... SIIIICI
, .. Ii~
IlM.., SMilIeil
JII'tM'IaIII,s.to,
• 1tIs...."...-......
A......,'I'1jIrt.a........,."....,,"'_..,....
.III".....

. ".................
_ .... ~.WIIc!n
:m.ewz ........, ....
KlidlYa.. :

IItI'B GRADB
J*'-IA .....
:1_ ......

''''j.--.~• -ca..
CalC ......

W.de Backus
MeIlInl Banner
Keith Barrett
Gin. Brisendine
MICh.eI Brown
Brooke Bry.nl
.BentonBuckley
Scott Burll.h.ller
Kristin Calkins

, Lind. Carter .
Auaustlne CUtIllo
Lynette C.ltllto
Diana Cepeda
Jetrrey Cerda
Michelle Chlnd
I.. ul Cha"lTl.
Miriam Ohav.rria
LGti CroffOrd
MlduIellD.vls
A.. elllII. Del Toro
Jennifer Dulln.way
J._F.ad ...
J E"II'IC,. G.rcla
Tenel Gl'GlllrtiI
QMMIIIGWITI
IhWj.Raftl ...
.... Hllie
J... R..,.
1(a,I'OII, H....er
01.. 11Iaake.tINea HendeJlOll
.... IIpHIckM ••
.ruaHortOII
KUJOMI
KIII,JMftiI
G .... KaIbI.arIiII K__ aII

_I..uce
M6M1aLeal
....nJ..-
llual:..do
Kua Mlilldlee
CtIIM.......".....,r.terar
I.,Mowe·
M~iMonkl
T.T;\\I JII~,..
" .. ,JII.....
A ........"................
MIIity PwrtII
SarM .PwrtIIa.w. 1n!I:
.KMI ,.
"hni
'TraclI
AIIQ~

5THORADE
C A.cs
G..II Annend.-a
M • .,. Ella AYII.
Nac_"'vIIa
1..... B.a
Brtar Baller
Usalenm
Canll C.ntrdl
MhtJ DlYiIl
Kate Denison
MaRdi Gllt.n,
C,I'J'.... ILopez
kru Ma_1nl
·EddIe Monto,.
AthIQ Palrtdae
SOIIJaPaui
'DdIIeRIoI
R - lid. Rodr .....
Allleika Valada
Coale WlII'ftII
A.-WIllI.-
, ··... WrfIIIt

18TB'GRADB
CMIIeAIiMJ
MIl... " .....Karl''''''''.'KalII __-~c. .. _
.,.....·CenIII--
Clllleo. ..Maw"".,... ~ 1IIrua_,..- -

G-1tIIIIJ _
Ua4IQ,......... '.......,.- - -... ---MMr .......

11TH GRADE
T.-pleAbnq
Julie AIICIenH
TOR, ApodaCl!
Clriltlu Ara ••
eallly AmICII'
"n... 1aUr
.lIMkaBaam. ..
Jen .. Be.acll
IreIt.llnderr
DaYldBGM
LemaB,...
J O-pMIJ
saaq. C ,.. .
LaMe .Del.-
...... DIaI
ABplao.UOII
J_Gtru.,CURT11'9
Mana_~,-.
MM'II:~-
' .... ,.Mc....
'CIIarIIttII :.......
~M I

N ..
...... 0rIII

~-:'';1;..r'.......-a ......
-~- . -..........

m.'JIIJ ·..._IMI ....



BRAND Slnc.1Ht
W.nt Ads Do ill AI'II'

364·2030
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
C'-tlf*l ~ng r_.,. MMd on ISCIIMIa
~ lor!!rat In.-tlon ($3.00~"".and 11 cents
1Gi'·~ 1~1on and~. !qt.. bIIoW
.,e bMtId onconMCIII" 11_. nocapy tI'wlg ••
IIraight ~ D.

TIMES
I <lay per word
2dapperword
3 <lap per word
• days per word
Sdaysper_d

RATE
.UI,
.28
.31

'Ye

Mill
3.00
1i.2C
7.40
,~..1

ClASSIFIED DtSPLA Y
ClaNKIecI d~ rlll.. .ppiy1O d ~ adltIOIt ••
In sOlid-.worct 1".·1'--""c.pdD ... bold Of t.rver
type. ipedaI pW~rllPhlng;." QpbIIeIt ..... ~
aN M. Iii pet w' -mn Ind!; 13.45 an lnell fGi' aJII·
.. CUllY • .ctdMiDnaJ 1n..-1101'1••

LEGALS
Ad ,.11.. 'or legal ~ •• ..". .. for cIIIIIHIecI
enlplay. .

ERRORS
Ev.yellOtl Is mI!de 10avoid ..-ors In, W!!i'd IIdi and
1It~ notlOal. """"""" II!ouId cd .. .mon to any
errQq Immed~"'lhellmn.tlon. w... " no!
~~b'-lormor.tIIM_ "--NId I'-'Ion.lnca. 01.,1Oft by the PIA*'*'.'" ~ I"..,·
lion .. III» publllhtld.

-

t-Articles For Sal,e

WE REPAIR
Moll. Ma' •• ,& 'Mgdell

Sewing MlIChi ....
VEuum CI•• nen

Mlcrowav ••
TV'.-veR'.

•t__

PrOlllpt&Prof ••• 'onal
Service

.Hereford Home
Center

2261

• Main
364-4051

New and now in stock: The Roads
New Mexico, in boot fonn.Also
Roads. of Texas. $12~95eeeh, He.:efOldll
Brand, 313 N. Lee.

Display items on clearance: Iawn,1
mowers. lawn cable and chairs, sewing
machine and vacuum cleaners. J.C.
Penney Catalog Madltntor 3644205.

16960

ER Clerk (Fulltime and Parttime)-;
Night ,shift. Type ~50 WPM: -,
Ccmputa"~ helpful. Conract '
Peggy Fitzgerald. DeafSmithGenenl '
Hospital ..364-2141. EOE. ":.
-::::C:-:oU:-:"ec-·U"'!"'·011-.-::C=lert-· :--'=F:-"'!uI~1n=· ~me-. ~Positi---'-· '"""00-... .
M-F 8:00-5:00. Computa' knowledge -
.helpful: Type 40-50 WPM. Prior.,
collection experience and accounlinl '.

Here(~rd As~mblers N~ded. knowledgedesimble. Apply in ~ ':-----------1 Immediale openmgs. No expenence Administtaror's Office~Deaf Smith"
! needed.FuWPart- :Orne. Call1bU Free !, General Hospital, 801 H.3m.EoIi
. 1-8O()..743-5921 Bam-1Opm 1days. .

- 11641

CROSSWO'RD
by THOMAS J()SEPH I

ACR0S8DOWN
1 Waki the 11 Comedi-

.tream ani
bed 2 Be lOre

I U"e hay 3Cut the
11 Ina coIdl - cabries

mann... 4 Sprite
12Actor'. 5 D.m.-

comment CUI
13 1980 ,.. lden.

Marlon 1 Cag.r', Slturday'. An...,
Brando goal
film 7 Cigar comrno- part

15 Collection remnant . lion 35 -Dear
11 Tick oft •. ~Ickey 24 Pen- mer
1'7 Print units flavollrlg dulum', 31 Unit..
18 'nMltlon • Dutch . .1I.,n.· 38Wordof

m.rkch.... tive ag,..
20 Car lype10 l.ir, .25 Tread the ' ment
23 Spanish 14 Blund.r boards 31 Popcorn

hors ,. wesr' 26 Utter additive
d'oeuvre. Pointer 30 Common 40 Common

27 Classic 11 Recorded exercises conjunc~
poet 20 Turf 31 Dapfived tions

28 Print unit 21 Zsa Zsa's 33 FolJciwer 42 -- Sera,
21 Hamlet . sist,r of -avrir Sara-

and ~:22 NoisV 34 Goblet 43 Draw
Ophelii n-~"IIr"'''''IT'-r-

31 Ford or
Grabl,

32Vsed a
stopwatch

34 Plant
37 Sailor
38- rule

(usually)
41 1952

John
Wayne
film

44 Finish
45 Catch

flies
.sCom-

mand·
mentl
recipient

47 Big tops

'COIIWlHTY flEA MARKET
IN THE PLAHNINO-SIIturuy,
Julylth EMtPMdngLolIID •
Supennarke 1101 W. .... II

I .YOW 0DIItcUbtH "
........................ tIC.1ooIh
...... 11.00. R.I .... ,our apot
now. CIII lonnie It 3M-M71 or
c.oI .. 3IM7.1. ' I

For sale table, clolhes rack, chair,
Allee stereo receiver ,& two Fisher
$peak.ers. 364- UMO. 17100

1A-Garage Sales

Garage Sale 229 Ironwood Thursday
& Frida.y, 8·6 .. Sevenl

I Family.rurnitUJ!C, clothes. knick
knacks. 11695

I

2-Farm Equipment

Wanted, 1460IHC Combine, Maynard
Max, N.Dak. 58759 .

701~79-2269. 11682

3-Cars For Sale

For sale: 1978 GMC Pickup lpaded.
runs good. Days call-364-2J11 eXL
131; Nights & Weekends-647-4138.

17655

'82 Cutlass for sale in good condition.
Elecb'ic Sun Roof. Seeat 239 Ave. B.
$2500.00. 3644542. 17668

'82 Toyota Land Rover. Good. Hunting
Vehicle. 109,000 Miles, $5350.00. Call
Bob-364-4030. 11671

4A-Mobile Homes 3 bedroom mobile home, SlOlI'eIJJ1ldiM

wId hookup. I 112 bath, I~I • .;QI.

364-4310.
Sharp 1979 Chevy Luv Pickup, $1400,
218 Aspen. 364-1443. 17680

For rent Furnished efficienc
apartment. bills paid. 27~S823.

. 11638

II Mobile ,Home
Lots For 'RENT19&7FordPickup,l(lIOO,one owner •

clean, service record, Michelon tires,
e.xceJlenl ,condition. 364-0660 ..

·17702 : Larg. fenced In lot. wHh hldl-
vidual drlvew.y •• W. pay w.
t.r, ...." .. nH.. lon.

, ;'~Vaughan'. MobIle Esta.e
Two bedroom one bath, 305 Ave. I,

I $26O/monlhly, $lOO1depOSiL.ln Clovis
. call .505-763-5801 or 505.;763-21 I

after' 7 p.m. 17652

Will Buy Good
Clean Used Cars

See J.L. Marcum at
Heretord Buick·Pontiac·

GMCTruc:k
141 N. Miles

364-0990

Call 578·4467

5-Homes For cnt

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apanments
available. Low income housiOg. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden Apts. Bills paid. CaD 364-6661.

170
Very nice parcially furnished two
bedroom house torrent. $4OWmonth1y.

Move-in special now.No deposit. One $100/deposil. A.II biDs paid. No Pets~.
and two bedroom apartments, All bills References required 8-5 call 364-0999
paid. excepc electricity,. "Reduced lafler .5 call-364-7118., 11689: '
Rale-By WeeJcor8y monlh" Eldorado
Arms, 364-4332. 8204-Real Estate 6-Wanted

Money paid for houses, notes,-----------1 mortgages. Call 364-2660. 190
Repossessed Kirby. 0-3 self-prt4)e1led.
Rainbow with shampooer. 3644288.

17318

New Exxon Round Baler TWine. $21
per box. 276-S239. 17369

,
LICENSED VOCATONAL ,-,

NURSE . 1 ".

South Plains Health ProYlder
Organiudoa, lac.. • llledical '.

i orlanlzatloala Heretonl II I .-_,
actively _Idn, a Lkeued':,
VocatlonaiNune.Dutiesindude ~
renderiDI, ae_ral, GUrsihl care ...
toclinie padell .. and assistin. the
physiclall durin, treatment .1Id •
examinadoa orpaden"'Req~ "&

ments: graduate or... acendited, I:
vocational sebool of Dura.; .•
possess 'current'Dus n""". ..
lkenR; or eUalble to receive. ,\:
nurslnllke ... IOOII.BUIn ..... 1D 1 .~.

English/SpanISh, Is preferred. •
Salary negotiable plUl compdl- ••
liYe 'fringe benefit package-
Mo,nda.ythroUlb F'fIday, 1

8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. . ' .."AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY."
EMPLOYER . :::

Apply before7/S/91 ' :::
SPHPO ~

603 Park Avenue .~
Hereford, Texas, 79045

(806)-364.;7688

Help Wanrcd: Waitress and deliwry
driven. Apply in person', .Pizza Hut.

!il404 W.1st. 129'13

Make approdmately $2OOIday. No
inYCSbDCllt RlqUired. Need penon 21
or older, clublcivic group 10operD
a Family F'U'eWOI'ks Center June
24·July 4. Call: 1-8()()..44~1111.

:. '~OC:A

Welders ncedecL Apply at Allied
Millwrights Plant. 'Hou.ySugar .Road.

11231

If you enjoy working with God's
spedal people and have at least a BFW
conract Debra at the Farwell
'Convalescent Center 481-9027 I

Monday-Friday 8-4, TX.EOE. .
17365

Beauticians needed. Please apply in
person for deds of working. "':' =========::::condiuons. ExceUent walk-in traffic; r
new Shop & equipment; very good '
location. Hair Care Center, 221 N. 25
Mile Ave. t1542

SUMMER OP,ENINGS
NO Experience ~ .... ry

Expanding company now Int.,.. •,
viewing for 12. neet. NII.ble .' .

, Indlvldu'al •. S'art work Immedl- ~::
. .,

ately, Complete company tratn- ~...:.....
fng & advancement avallabl ••
Must Ibe 18 orov.r ..

65s.:7192

Apply now 100per81e fueworks.scand
in Hereford area 1une 24 to July 4.
Must. be over' 20. Make up to,
$1,000.00. Call 1/800-364-0136 or
512-429-3808 from 10:00 a.m.-S:OO
p.m. 11549

!-

D
01
ill
dJ

'J(

Get paid (or compiling mailing lists.
$500.00 per 1,000 .. Call
1.-'900-246-3131 (O.99/min) or Write:
PASSE-480F 161 South Lincolnway,
North Aurora. II. 60542. 11615

Ii
Q

1
I
t
:J

-

9-Child Care

'.
I '.·

Wanted to Buy 1940's & SO's coke
machines. Porcelain advertising signs.
peddle cars &. small safes. 249-4852
'or 249-4S63. 116461 ... -- ..... ----- ...ROUTE SALES

REPRESENTAnMENEEDED
" you Ire In..... ted In worll1ng for •
growlngcom,.ny. I :leader In the 1If~~,",!"","""if":~'"...... ,,,._
fMtH, 'growing Cltegory In 1M food .D,.,...I .. IF~ aM
lnduStry.lppIy In penon It H.",.. NoIIa,

C. RAMIREZ. SONS
121 PIne.t. II MARILYN BRU

MINIard. T....Dlreclor
Muat ....... A Ucenu and, ..... , " :

~..__ n__·~_'_N-_·_~ ~ll~ .... ~~II" .... .I; ,

Best deal in town, furnished I bedroom
e1Iicic!ry ~ 5115.00pel' mMh
biUs pUd. redbick tpII1I11enIS 300 bk:Ick
West 2nd Street 364-3566. 920

Two houses and two separare corner .
loes near San Jose Church, one house -----------
at 231 Catalpa. III bloc;k • 14Ox300.· Nice, large, unfurnished ,apartments.
&hat has been cleared on comer of Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
Gracey It Sampson. Call 364·8842. pay OIly ~M PlY Ihe RS $305.00
_........- 54_7_0 I month. 364·8421. 1320 .

-

7A-Situations Wilnted

For sale Beardless Wheat in round
bales. 216-5239. 17370 Fer sale, lease or wiD consider II'ade Self-lock scorage. 364·8448.
_______ ~ . ,far smalJer home. 3 bedroom. 2 baib.

, 2 .fiving IRU on IarJe 101- 2190 sq.
For sale: Emopean Style .wedding ~ Call for appoinlmCnt 364-0920 or
elms by -Bonny·. si.Ze8·1O. Deep V 364-2232. 1.1.594 Pabnat.leApts. 21m'oomavlilable.
blaCk. open V :fmnL .. titul. must I dtan.:weJI'cm:edJar.rearonab1y.SnO
seel 5349.00. ]64..7316. 17639 ·deposi~nopelS, EnO. 364·125'.
_______ . __ - __ . __ FQI'IIIe25lClawilhim~. 1 6060

. I 3 bedroom house. Quonset Bml, Pipe
TWo __ tchiugswiYd ndm. corrals. pJdpuafbr c:alYCI or
__. aac' bik,bna:ppiU. bones. 354-9671. 11683
Call 364-4113. 11681 '.

----------------------1

~.will do uee remoVal. can Dill Devers
for freeest:imales. CaIl .. ylime befCft
10:30 p.m. 364-40S3. 17062

1.360
1

Ole becmln.·W8II' paid. SIMnxnhIy,
S50 deposit, 218 A.ve.1. 364-2500.

16757

For tent: 1 bedroom unfurnished,.'.111. .2:3(lbmb.ptus SlOOdqJoliL
Ulilities paid. 364-4S6'1. 16806

UDftnillled.:3 bedroom houIre :brmL
'One bedroom bOUlewitb

. ~ftniIbcd.]64..2131.
..- ... 1 1121.• 1

---------...,-11 1.,----------

Wanled Bookkeeper/Secre&ary wilh Will do babysitting at my home.';
computer skiUs. Call for Weekdays 1am-6pm. & weekends.CaU ::
.lppointmCllt.364~35. 17693 364-6737.· 176S9 :r---~~--------~.------..----....START HEREFORD DAY CARE :

Hi.ah School Grads .... L.INn.... , . :
& College Students ExIl.II.,. progranI •

Lookinl for summer work, .., ........ 811ft. :
.Business Ex:perienq, Great Pay? CNIcfNn .-12 ,.... :
Nations largest work progr.am
has openings In Hereford area
due to ex:pansion. Must be 18.

376·1934

215 Norton
314-3151

24&E.1.
... 1012

KlNG'S MANOR
MBTHODIST
CHILDCARB

1 ,

··••.···

.-
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11111PALM HARBORdaUblewidea-SBRI
38AonIyS3t.tooIl4BM8Aonly $2D,90011
3BRf2BA anly $M.IOOII Vilit the f8ct0ry...ve thouIaridI. FREE '-*'Y tou,... Ub-
.,... financing. C11111-8QO.88()...SAVE.
ACTIVE LOYINQ COUPLE anxiou. ID
adopt Md lim nureelnlo full lime morn.So
much IDgive. Legallcon~. Call Ew-
nett,SelIy coiled 704-527-1112.........;.------""""""'--1io.o:II ADOP11ON-OURONLYWISHislolldOpt

REWARD REWaRD .• nawbom 10 Ihare our i!oveand life With.
I2tOIIO Plea .. cd Wendyt1)enni. coiled. lagaII'

To ~ MedIcaIaxpensea paid. 51&.433-9793.
Inlonnllion on 1M ~. ADOPTION: WE ARE happify married,
oonvtctlon ·oI·YIIMIaIIam 01 ...... In fiMnCidy Man couple, Our only wish I.
motor oI.Iohn .,..,.:rnoton, Nof1h,. ID .topt a newbom and give • lifetime of
_at 01 He ...... ",_,' NIght. Iove,wann'"I HCUI'ity.All ellpen ... peid.
June 1.. 81rtot1y ConIIdenlaL ~. confidential. Ca. coiled ~16-295-

CALL3M«t18 ....c:o;J

or 364-2525 AMAZING BREAKTHROUGH In nutri-
tion. UMd ~ doetora, pro alhlete •.L..------------r Everybodf' health conscious., Ii q...ar-

I

!ter need'. It..,. ,In.J'ou~.r•• , Call nowl
214-517-2042,24 houri.

;, BECOIIEAPA~EGALJoIn~,'1
I faltalt growW1g profnlion. Wen, wiIh at·

torney •. ~ InIlrUClld home study.
The lIMit ~ ~ Mllable.
F,.. Clit.logut, 800-362·7070 Dept.
L072202. .

BECOME A R'EAL ESTATE apsnil8t.
S100,CJOO.pIua poIenfiIII. Home study or
Allanta ...... Elm certificaIion through
NllIIotIII COllege aI Appraisal. fleelil8ra·
lUre., 8QO.362~707Q Dept RG'122.

~:=~dI':
D.t:~~P.O.Bo .. g7.
CrochIII, T.... 758a5. TOllhmtlst.05.
BOUTIQUES-SALON BOOST profits'
Umilldtdillonf.women·1 quality Icnltdo....
ina. Pant..... skiIt"MlS.Ihott· ....... Ill
profilmwgWtl Unbelieveble wholelale
prioeIl No minimum I MIior CAM'it eMIl..
003-'12s.5938. ". /

" .

- -

10A-Pcrsonals

I'Good SbephenI CIoIhes ICioset :
ElaHwv.60-~''''''·· . '1\-18.... '~~'---ug~.-,,~

arl4 Fridays 'Until furdler POticc from I'1.0 11:30 a.m:an~1:30 10 3:00p.DLfU.,.,.. !"I1Initd none pc:qjc. Mea
cverythmg under 51.00. 890

Problem Pregnancy Center. SOS East
Pm: AvtnIe, 364-2Ol7.1fte pregrun:y
tests. ConfidentiaL Afta' hours .00t line
364-7626. ask. far "Janie." 1290

It JOU • ., lDtenstec:l'lDrormlDl a
self"',1p poup tor penonssul'terlnl
from autety .• ttaeu, phobias or
depreuloll, please seDd Your Dame,
..... aad teIepboaeDUlDberCoP.o.
BoI:673N1S.lfeftIord, 'iexas 79045.
AU replla c:oalkleDti8L 16919

I

liar 11w1lMred ..... 01 ...........
Adored. GlortII.cI. Lowd Mel PM-
..... tInUghouI the world. Now
..... FoNwr HHrt oI .... ua
.... , for __ 01 mil·
..... PM,forua. at. ..... He., ....
Hope Pnr for 1M. lay ........, .,.., ,
JOUr..., .., h
for • ...,.. never been known
to .... PubIcItIon muat lie prom-

1

1eed., \, .lhL.*'........

Sieve'S Paint~~y Shop. Boat.
fiber&Iaa repair,&: painting. Equipped
for I.._A IrUCkJ &: .- - -- - - 1..0-"*._.... ~ -ft-

. priceson windShiicIds.F~estimatcs. .
, 2S~1744. 11380 I
I

I, ,

HouMC.... lng;
realOnable, honest It
de,pendabl. with local .+.

lreference..
.... 888

LaWn Savice. Very ReasonabIeRara.
276-3683. 17643

. - - ..
.......... PAlIIn",

& a1'UCCO .....,. ••
IDL& .....

GuaUtw WOIIIe ..
F '_

CALL
! ~t
Ilt .. _tOM
I .. - ..... ~ .... - .... ~

l&E Lawu Mowa'Service: Cap but
sunntced.overtaauls. miDor repair,

& blade sharpening.
-'P'.....v.Lfv- •.I.J'U'.J-r·RlI:; E~Frcc

HORIZON SEEDS
Custom CleaniDl1k
Treating or Wheat

We Appl'ftiate Your
B'Uslness

CALL
158·7288

MiSlinlorSllayedQlde. 3miles
of HmfOld. 67S pound Mexican
.Slftrs.~·TJcfthip.yellow _left
eat. Ted McWhorter. 578-4641 or
364-7666. 17530 ,

13-Lost and Found
.Lost· Saturday evenin-l. One II)iJe W.
ofHer:efml.4 ~old reddish ..brown
Gtnnan Short hairbilddOg with solid
head. 4\ while spectson body. Has on
2 collars, answers 10 "Bo." Reward •
Call364-2300 or 679-1083.

I

I HOllE IlAINT,ENANCE
I Rep.I ... ,.cupenlrJ.,.InU"IIo ceramic'

. . tile, Clblnetlop','HICIDdWlII
In.ulaUon, rooflrig • tenelng.

For Fr.. e............CaQ:
TIM RILEY ......,......

0Und: A little black male, 12 weeks
lei. Pan chow 4\ pIIt reuicvcr. needs
home; Call 364-6108 after 6

ROUND.uP APPLICATION
PI~WIcIc AppIlcalor

PIp..WIck Mounted On
HI·Boy. Row Crop,VoIun .. ., Cot:n.acr or 40'" Row. .,

Call !RoyO'BrlAn
285-32.7

-•........-I. WINDMILL a DOME8~C

•
Sa Repelr, .semc.,

n.I: • Driving' Course . bein a ld Paf1(.r,~ensave -- - - - - ISOOW g. 211D..7722
offered nighlS and Saturdays. Will - ,
include ticket dismissal and insurance. •. 578-4648
disco'Unt. For lDOI'tinfonnation, caU , ..-. ~ • • •.••• - ~
.364-6518.700 I
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COMMOI)tTY SERVaS
1500i West Park .Ave. 364-12811

RichardSchlab. SteveHy.lnger

-

11-8 usiness ?ervice

wm pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
~33SO. 970

G8raae000rs & Opeaus Rqlaired. Call
Raben DelZell Mobile 1-679-S817;
Nights Call 289-S~ •. '14237

ee.: 'Lawn mowing. StO~OO
364--8413. 705 South Main.

Trash Hauling, din sand &:gravel; tree
trimming & flower beds, yard rotor
tilling 4\ leveling. Call 364-05S3 or
364-8852. 1.6869

.... ,c ,- .. ""A,. _IIW...
,_ M1J1 »I'.lD ..... '."._ ,m_. ,m
.... ,,.,. J11.11 •• m•• I..... lU.. "'''5
Od 171,.Jltlll m. Pl.. + •• 1M,. u.,lD un
'DeC m. m,1IIIl1UIPt.;o I,. ".".GI ".•,., .. . ..••• + ••• .,.... un- ,. ....,
,JO,iIIt • .•• .. • ., .• '. I•• '. ,1UI ~..

it . '., Itt", 1,1.
. . 111.11.1.., lit
•. .., ,al.• ' • .II' I, ••,.., . '.' _..._.~ .. I,.,. .... IN

,NIl! .,1'.1 III .• 41",1 4111•• I.,,flllO' •• ' •
•• "" ,~.; ... ,',II IMlil _ ,.. ",fA. -I.'m,

~nu, ... .,.!..1CMIJ ... .., __ ..
.... ~-1IIIit ,....- ....
"... -- ~ .Ode An' ... 0tI4.. ••. ' I.. .. ••

i ,.~LIt .. ... I."
... 1.1$ III U, '. •.•ta ... UI UI ... . ..

• 1M ttl t., .
~ ...... No :.._. 'iia.. "',M ....
0I\III' - III':rI:a.'11 QlIL IUI1 ..-~""'''''IYI,"IeMIl. 'j I .... ,.,-_ ...
, ,c:IIt-MI!It hII·'-"-
liIrb "',"'-: ,lXtc: DIt4, 'IIln-.- ,OCt1!, IDle'""I. !n 'Ill ... " '•.• U~'
~' ''I I. .., 'I , '.1
fIj' 1-" '1.11 , II I. '... ' I

~ loll '.' I." i. ". I'A', •••.• ' "1,··1211.1'.. III .. . ..
It, ........ ~,:..r=.::...=

A XYD L B A.A XR «

bLON'GFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc, Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are dlfferent~
'6-18 CRYPTOQUOTE

SFVOZIF 'TQF • VZAWU.FVV,

T U S HZ BF .Z VVJEEJN.
, ...."jj!. , • ...... , ~ ,

N JE I p. N P Z H F . 'rZ B
'..··t I"~ r 1

X J K

V J Z H H W F F 0 E T S Z T ur H X

P.J 0 F B K H • ..:... Q E F U L Z H H F

W·H F Z VF E' .
Yestcrda.y's Cryptoquote: ONE OF THE SPECIAL

NEEDS OF OUR. DAY IS MORE TIME FOR MEDITA·
TION AND REFLECTION. - CANON MAC COLL

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979 Icelander. read more book.' per

capita than any other people In the
i wo~ld.
I11---------·---',1

i

Gel ....... an InUllD,rM
1&..l,lOdIty. _.nwoI.1ftd

much men .... IW'Y dIy .
. c.I_home~.

0......
I II

, hlpplrJng 1111',..
wldllnCllh .

Few ...... ,MI ... that the ...,., ......... member of the Illy "'. " .willl _ ..........
would throw out. tlillatalk. and crown them with •. ,...... flow the of 1M 1Iy.

--_ ..-...-..
Statewide CIassUled MvertJalng Network

AdverUae In 285,'TexaBnewapapen for only $250 .
Reach mane than3MD,JJON Tex:ane. can this, newspaper .fordetalla.

)'OU..All you need" delke. call713-4Q9.
OS11lcolleet Seriou.1nqu1ri8s oNto
CON'nNUALLY GROWING TO SERVE
Cenhl T Opportunl .... far. PQCh
...... headn (Rehab.E.R.) ....~
mad tach. Id8ff rwIiographer, dinic:llt .,.'
.... RN. (moal .au). SigfH)f\ aanu ..
Brownwood ~ HoIpitaI. P.O. Box
760, ,Brownwood. TX 768O.t, 915-84:3-
6620. EOE·MIF .

"w.. :n=' .... , Sell ...... ,-,,~. _. __~ -' ~_CIon,
gIaIWItNd. WriIIe _. ~ .• '.11 INOtf\
Sl••• r,"agda~TX 7A61.
MAKEAFIIEND_FORLFElsa.dna--
viano EutapeM. Y~, .........,
high sd'IOOI excNnge Aniving
AugutL ..Hott 1AmMcan
inlartulbnl A.IdMI uc:t. CtI tot-
..... 1-8OO-S1BUNG.

BUSItE8SOPPOR1\H1Y:LADIEScos·
• ; m.Iie:" ..... 'HOnea.. -Joyablt. S3(lOoupi LAS VEGAS CASINO 'gaming, ilnsidal' ra-

, PT. $3;000-up!FT; YourbuSk\es,.1'1 Ihow wall 26 seaal winning IYltama fof lmak·

We want to help
your garage sale

be a success.
That's why we are Introducing our special

."Garage Sale Directo'ry" that will appear in the
.He:reford Brand eachThtir,sday~ -.

For your' Usting to appear' ii,nthed['rectory" ,IList pa.y
to have your regular' garage sale classified ap,pear

In the B.rand. for th ree consecut,ivedays (Ilk j,
Wednesday, Thursday and Frlday\' your ad

rune II:n;thr,ee co'nsecuUve I'SSU8~ ,you g t a free
iIIstlng in 'h,. dllrect'ory. Th,e dll~ect,orywilli malkal it:

ven easier for bargain hu'nler,s to find! your
garage saile. It will look like this:

Date_ Tim
.Th, Frl, Sat .8-5,

, i

Addre
313N.,ILee' 'ch d-y

C'am ' 'by the H 'reford ,B,._nd 'tod Y'
( orry, ca h on'~'tJ0." d J tk ~.thll, place your'

cl... lfled -d· _til u_ for thr. _d-JY- nd -t- II tl
In our w -kly rag, I 0,1
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Bride~e/ect honored
A bridal. shower was held rec,ently for Cynthia .Mae Barrett,
bride-elect of David Fetsch. Guests were welcomed, from left,
by the prospective groom's aunt, Rose'Birkenfeld; the groom's
mother, Wtlhemi.ne Fetsch; the honoree; the bride-elect's mother,
Frankie Barrett; and Lois Ethridge.

Shower enjoyed
Cynlbia Mae .Barreu, bride-ciccI

of David Fetsch. was honored w.ith
a bridal shower June 8 in the
Frie.ndship Coon of First Christian
Church. -

Welcoming guests withlhe
honoree were her mother, Mrs. Dick
Barrett; and the prospective
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. F.A.
Fetsch.

The honoree's sisler. Betty .Davies,
invitedgueslS 'to register.

Refresh,flents of quiche,
cinnamon rolls. sausage balls. fresh
fruit, coffee and punch were served
from a table decorated with color of
mauve and dusty blue.

Out of town guesls included the
g:room's aunt, Rose Birkenfeld; Ken
and Tommie Potter; and Beverly,
Elizabeth, and Jennifer Davies.

Hostesses included Joyce Smith.
Theresa Altho, JoAnn Jeska, Stannie
Orsak. Jean Schumacher, Nell
Culpepper. Carlynn DeLozier. Gracie
Shaw. Vickie Ortiz, Leona Schilling.
Genevieve Kuper. Nadine Berend,
C~lotle Paetzold, Jaime Brorman.
Dianne Clevenger, Anna Kovacs,
Annette Albrachl. Wanda Jeska,
Karen Martin, Elaine Gerber. Jerline
Bartels, Donnie O'Rand, Debbie
Holmes, Evelyn Hacker.l.iarcelJa
Hoffman, and Loretta Urbanczyk.

GSAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif. (AP)
-Exercise entrepreneur Jack LaLanne
was arrested for investigation of
drun~en driving. police said Thursday.

LaLanne, 76. helped create the
ritness movement with his television'
exercise show. namesake health clubs'
and strength-oriented birthday stunts,

He was pulled over and booked for
investigaboft of drunken driving Sunday
night. said a California Highway Patrol
dispatcher. .

A pa.ttol report filed in Municipal
Coon in San Luis Obispo County said
LaLanne crossed a center di.viderand
failed·a field sobrielY test.

Dr.Gerald .Glasscock
- Chiropractor-

1300W.Park
384-32'77

Social
Security.

Social Securily claimants
represented by an anomey or other
pet~ in pursuing a Social Securily
clann.wIl be able to pay the
~resentativeun4era new ~ocial
'sccurityrule. The rule pmmts the
panies 10 agree on a.set .fee priorlD
the approval of the clam.

Under the present "fee petition
syscem." after .claim is approved Ihe
auomcy must submitan ilemized biB
forsaviccs, which must be~cd
by the Social Security Admmisb'8-
lion. A maximum of 25 percent of
back benefits could be paid with
appropriate documentation.

Under lbe "fee agreement"
process, the agreement is automati-
cally approved if it is no more than
25 percent of the back benefits, or
$4,0000. whichever is less.

Under this process, no itemized
bill is necessary. The new.rule gives
claimants the advantage of knowing
exactly how much they will be
charged in pursing their claims. B~
the claimant and the representative
may .appeallhe·,amowltof the approv-
ed fee.

A claimant may be represented. by
the person of his Or her choice in any
business with Social Security.
However, the representative C8MOl
charge or collect a fee wilhoul wriuen
permission (or Social Security. Any
representative who charg~ or collects
a fee that has nOl been approved may
be subject 10criminal prosecution and.
may be disqualified from repreSenting
Soc.ial.Sccurity claimanlS.

Little Princess winners announced .
M~nica Caperton, center, was named Little Princess at the 1991 Little Miss Hereford Pa~e '.'
on Satmday at the Hereford High School auditorium. Announced as first ~nner-up was hristi
Kuper, left, while Marivel Gamez, right. was second.runner-up, ,

~

NEW YORK (AP) - CBS
correspondent Deborah Potter, who
in recent months has been guest host
of the latc-ni g hi program
"Nightwatch," is joining CNN.

CBS hasn't picked a replacement
for Potter, who most recently was
covering the environment, a nCIwork
spokeswoman said. Kids

EatFr
AliDa
Tuesday!

101 W. '5th St.
Hereford, Texas

Potter will start with CNN on
Monday as a general assignment
reporter in Washington. She joined
CBS News in 1978 as a ncwswrlter
in New York and was a WhiLC House
correspondent during the Reagan
administration.

Children 12 and under 111.1\

choose any item in ~)111

Child's Menu absolutely
FREE with an adult In 'al
purchase. Include. FR·J
dessert and Salad. HoI
Food and Dessert Bar. -- ~

Meny of the flr.t hou••• in the
Amertc.n colon ... wer. built from
bricks uNCI•• ballaat In the hold.
of "'Ips. ~SA'VE

ALL
LEVOLOR8IB,llinds.
50% 0 ~F---

Levolor Riviera 1"& 1/2" blinds installed .FREE

Drinks "C,,[f~ Offer nut ~'H'KI \ It

lind-withes.. h,,!Ifu'hcun 'pel.:l.lI~ nih I
I spe(lah,. nrcoup'n' Oill) 1...... 1 1.11

I"'Y'"Y adull .

From the people who brought you "The Roads Of Texas" ....

Let us show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!
. /

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook ....·
the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

• 256 'pages of easy-la-prepare recipes
.from the viewers of the pop~lar TV·show·
.hosted by Bob. Ph;UUp,s .

eIFe'atul!reSiilntlere~tlng quotes en reelpes
ranging from 1944 War'Worker rolls to a
creative eeneeenen u~ing Texas tum-
bleweeds

• ,A IGIR' AT G IIIFT'I'

Available now at
H ~,H -r' f rd r 'In,d.
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